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11 Al MONTH’S HOT WN A THS A

Much 1km the Average—The Halhlhll 
Lowest bat One em BeeenL

There to Mill no sign ol break 1» the hot 
weather. Day follows day of burning heat 
till vegetation to perched and the earth well 
nigh baked. All cereals and fruits are being 
prejudicially affected by the great heat, the 
effect of which to scarcely moderated by the 
compensating dew. The mean average tem- 
1 >er»ture of the month past has been 71*, which 
1 e 6l* above the average heat of July. Yester
day the maximum was M’, the same as on 
Monday, and also on July 22.

gaœæs
îlSàl&Ufh-e^i^h better

Inches of rain tell yesterday. At Toronto the 

ln^“fo'(ilock yesterday morning the thra-

rssm SSSaSESB^'dVyrix ^Mow^CTd

and the two first in August:
tHgrm. July.

m PHARMACY MEUT,— BSNATOS SHERMAN IN TORONTO.

The Ohio Statesman gees the Slghls-The 
Presidential Boom.

Hon. John Sherman and party arrived in 
Toronto from the West at 10.16 yesterday 
morning; having put in Monday at the Falls. 
The gentlemen registered at the Rossin House 
as follows: Hon. John Sherman, Ohio; Gen. 
J. a Robinson, Ohio; Hon. Amo. Townsend, 
Cleveland, O.; UoL C. H. Groevenor, Athens, 
O.; Judge Thompson, Ohio. The distinguished 
quintet spent the day in Toronto, and will 
leave for Montreal on the C.P.R. expreee this 
morning, their destination being tbs Pacific 
Coast

At 11 o'clock Mayor Howland, wearing a 
light grey suit and a soft felt bat to match, 
called on Mr. Sherman at the Ro*ln House 
and spent over an hour with him. Then tho 
two, accompanied by Aid. ftitohle. Walked 
along King-street to the City Hail, where the 
distinguished visitor warn conducted to Hto 
Worship’s new offlee wfth its shabby walls and 
floor, devoid of carpet or proper paint and
paper. The People's vyilliam joked about the

Sherman returned to hie hotel, and the Mayor 
called for him at 3 o'clock and drove him 
around the city.

IMS BENNERW ELECTION.

— the Conservative, Bleated hy
a Majority ef Mfc

Renfrew, Aug. 1—Following » the remit 
HR. DILLON CA USES A 80SNB IN XHS rf tba jailing in the south riding to-day:

HO VSR ON COCHONS. 'ZfSrîiïèê!

Me denies That Me Laughed When the theflefil...........  *

glenlng ef Women In Ireland Was BrudeneL.................

^„X7,e«Be“lA,uir * fitSKSi::::::::::desen Members Declare Be Did. Shamrock........
London. Aug. 2.—In the House of Com- Bringham...............

moos this evening Mr. Dillon horn plained of a S^vnotf A jôitm. 
statement that appeared in a provincial paper, Raglan Sc Raddiffe 
which he suspected was supplied by a Con- Arnprlor....'. 
eervative member, charging him in a 
recent debate with laughing in approval 

daughter of the 
agent of Lord Sligo during a school procession 
in Belt est. Mr. Dillon said he made it a role 
not'to notice newspaper assertions, but this 
offensive and disgusting pemage was ton much 
fdr him. [Conservative cries of “It is true.”]

Mr. Dillon: “Who mye it is true? It to 
absolutely false.” , ,

Mr. Halsey: "I my Itto true—I distinctly re- 
member the oocurronce/* M

Mr. Maclean of Oldham: *T heard It, too.
Mr. Webster. “So did I.”
Mr. Price: "And I also." . . . ,

A Wboep -pat An.pr.er,
cheers. 1 .. . Ahnpriob, Aug. 2.—The town is wild with

KkhorfVwMdi ra excitement today ove, Fergus's majority 
attempt is being made to hunt the Irish mem. being declared to be 160. The brass bend 
bers out of public life.” [Home Rule °heeni.l nisyed through the town, end hundreds ofZ î5S«-ta5* “ «" Campbell House, De

Are îriS!membé«u!havê»^^^teoUOT beret 2000 people were present, Mr. DulmngLbra
Lhn^Kkh^.ath«7MrigK ^jZin,,thMr.CM=IntJhh,^M=;

fleanceV’ , . . , DoiuOd of Ottawa. The meeting dosed with
ThemM^ho S,dtïhaJtade* °™tio£to cbera. for Sir John Macdonald and the Queen, 

put iheir own voice In upon what passed Femui’i Election was Expected.
kW=ff!lS»u%T, maintained Ottawa, Aug. 2,-The remdt of the-toctmn 

thnt when the assault upon the girl was men- in Renfrew earned great satisfaction here, but 
t toned laughter wae heard among thePamun- ,ittle ,arpriw u it was pretty generally con-Sfy&£»£a?l s^ajaarrr

I ask jnatice at the Speaker's hands. The The Accident Owing M the * 
cu sat ion ought to be withdrawn^ if charges or

anTherspolkerrl'i^rhetllaughter which mem-

^ÆrœrrMÎ8 î£,
repudiates the statement the Hous* can accept
thMr*l>lUonhiaiited that this was insufficient.
He demanded the protection of the Chair In 
the withdrawal of the chargee, or that the 
Speaker require tbomembers to withdraw.

The Speaker: "Order. I have settled the
lDMr.eDlhon: “These measures of justice are 
for one set of members, and there to no justice 

■for another sou" [Home Ruleictaeersj.
The debate on the Land Bill was then re

sumed.

HT STS, BALL AN TINS.

The Secretory at lh# Bichons Clnb dees 
«be disappearance AM.

Two months ago there came to this city a 
well educated young Englishman, who soon 
found hto way into Toronto's best society. He 
gave hto name as “R. Ballautyne," and claimed 
to be a nephew of the famous Serjeant Ballon- 
tyne. He first made himself prominent from 
hto native connection with the dinner at the 
Walker House on June 21 under the auspices 
of old English public school boys, and he was 
the originator and sole manager of the affiilr 
and to said to have looked after the 
details so carefully that he had quite 
a respectable sum remaining In hie possession 
after liquidating the expenses. Prof. Goldwln 
Smith presided at the festive, board, and was 
so favorably Impressed with Ballnntyne 
that he Invited the young Englishman to din
ner the following day. Ballnntyne, It to need. 
______i say, accepted and partook of the hospi
tality of tho master of "The Grange.

This recognition of such a ^distinguished 
gentleman as Prof. Smith gave Ballaatyue an 
entree to the houses of jiereone eqmillT pronü 
neat in ooteial eh-ctro Ho was well educated.

sSÉINs
tutloiis and law offices. He regaled tbern with 
stories at hto valorous deeds under Baker 
Pasha and hto schoolboy exploits at a 
famous English school. Literature and art 
were hto favorite sublecte of conversation. 
In the recent organisation of "The Dickens 
Club" he was deeply interested, in fact tmtog 
one of Uie originatora, and upon lia formal 
organization, July 14, was elected secrotary.

' last ween the members of the club received 
circnlars from the' secretary, requesting them 
to forward at once «10, the amount of tfietr an
nual subscript ions. He had no authoiltyto 
do this, and when questioned about it was Suable to explain hi conduct saUsfaotorlly. 
So far as known, no response was made to hto

BDT A LADBHSB KATTER.H1RRIHB IS THÏ1R HOLDS. distvrhs THNMr. PargusB, A «MEAT VNMBST
ROODLBR’S SOVL.NHW RSrSLA XIONS ABOVT THE AL

LEGED "CROOKED” BALLOTS. mi

-
m YANKEE NTSHRBS CAVQHX IN 

TUR QVODDT BITKU. US Tarries ter a Time to the Town destoe 
the Meantslb, sad Ibea Mies MM to SU 
Catharines Is Avoid the Vapid Ms
lag of Cress-read. Interviewent.

Hamilton, Aug. 2.—W. J. McGarigle, the 
Chicago boodkr, who escaped from the 
tody of Sheriff Matron while under sent 

. of three years, gave the Chicago reporters the 
slip at Sarnid and came to this city. The re
porters were under the impression tbet he had 
gone to Toronto and they went there, but 
could find no trace of him. Se arrived at 
the Royal Hotel last night and registered a* 
William Jamea, Toronto. He went to his 
room immediately after arriving here. 
To » reporter .tide morning be admitted that 
he was McGarigle. He declined to mske any 
statement about his trip from Chicago, except 
to say that Dr. SL John, who was arrested 
for conspiracy iu aiding him to escape, was
Pe^Ho* long'do yon intend to remain!” in-

qU“7dwill "roblbly make this my head
quarters,” replied the boodler, /until 

.au everything ta arranged aatisfactonly
Chirago, whilh will not be kxm- I »m 
being prosecuted by parties who^tlnnk they 
are doing right, but they will find mtt th«r 
mistake before long and everything will be all 
right I did not leave Chicago because I.was 
afraid I would have to go to jail, but my 
health was so bad that I was obliged to leave.

»js&srsür Kwr-si=s
not stand a delay of tluee or four weeks long
er.” McUarigfe displayed no uneasiness wlido 
conversing with the reporter. He laughed as 
the idea of the detectives trying to take hi» 
back if be did not choose to go.

Dr. M. John on Ball.
Chicago, Aug. 2.—Late this afternoon Dr. 

St. John succeeded in securing three bonds
men and was released from custody.

lawyer Osier's Plan ter «SetUng ntlhe 
Meal Male at «he Fell—A OanspnHron 
detween the “OMetol" and «he “de-

■;:5-

3CIfee A in rr Ira ns eland With Empty Beta.

trait With Jaley MaehereL 
Ottawa, Aug. 2.i-Information was received 

by the Department of Fisheries to-day of the 
of the American sloops Fanny and 

Jam* Garfield, in the Qooddy River, bound 
Eastport, Me., with cargo* of herring, 
vessels having neither entered nor cleared 

at a custom house. Pending the receipt of 
further particular, instructions were issued by 

_ the Department to relesee the vewel. on the

* ! f '3ES55SSE
m r

published in American news- 
papers that the crews of the escaped

dian cruiser Critic, have not hatotemded

agfaaeas
while the facts are. with reference to tiie firstsas^Stetssir-5!.sssre

mom to âne that the men were provided 
with food. With reference to the second point

collator was instructed that upon reoeiv- During the latter part 
of the American consular tyne busied himself in

^nt at Souris that tl.e men wo.dd not be put
on board the escaped ves*ls, lie shorfdMlow 2ï^ri?e Bank of*Monlreal,

™ sr^m M.0l4,«t
oript of these isstrE. the £an Ud been toxturotothe v^

that ««department had infrwmationthat ®S2n he rongbt untmocewfnllyto Induce varl- 
tliere jve over two hundred United 3 tat* one banka to cash adrnft for 2000 , , .
îtobiL. vessels in the vicinity of North Bay, unknown bank In France. To *> tofrioudatbat 
RR.T. v^tew of -hom 2» secured»,-

are plenSful wd eebooling well m shore, they will invoke the law for hto puntoh-
1^* ü^îs. Clnne,r**an ™ 1 " th” “r^oouplo of week% qa'1 Ballontyne wae
fe^^fte to rottl^imrticna.

to the great \iduo of ora ^ . toned literary weekly. He *1?
Their value hairnevra heea doubted y y t frum An jçditor on the strength ofthis fake. It-

OTtSTthTthS? mUe limit and Canadian AL1. TUB BYLAWS CARRIED.

toridTth^ lkdt!* ™h!S ‘hu düiwn^this use Vole ea «Me Water Matos. Marbor and

vmlv no sensible man con any longer pretend Brill Shed Site Expeiullleree.
thS’th^ îïïhore fisheri» of Canada are not of The free holders of the city wore yesterday 
that the mahore nsnrrie. ^ged to vote on the following bylaws:

Burgess, Deputy Minister of the In- L Bylaw to raise *100.000 for a Drill Shed site 
terror, t^urned this morning from his trip to 1<»t g;£Vto°?atoT*moOO to be applied In

Grenville in Parliapent from_ Confederation | new ^aUr and servie* and for otuei
îboraa mooth'ego, died'here this rooming. I P TE^M'orld to happy to be able to announce
^ K .of the Supr^e Co£ M^M^oîe^dld

Northwest Territories, armed here y conld to defeat the grants. The greatest
for the praporo c# Jl1"1"? ..* . that interest centered In the Drll‘.
tot* of Justice, and, finding that low xhe military men worked miglit
k w- ^ Kinfton^^octedod to that draalnforb andrimy

Àlbert"imderstood that the Driluiîêd sfloby'iawf^ForUM. against IMS.

nude. It will be remembered that a rew«d 1018.
5^00 w* offered some time ago for this I

*^jutant-Gen^ Po«llwte ndrieed to-dsy Terr|ble and Wldmpread deatrae-
of the death of Major MaePbereon, District Ilea to Eeaader.
Paymaster and Supermtendwt of Storrera Panama, Aug. Ï.-A letter from 
Victoria, B.C., at the age of 74. VSiar M**- Ecuador, dated Jupe 29, furnish* the 101-
Pherson hod served for many yreremthe lo ; .. At &30v O.clock this morning
Imperial for* and vu a highly-«teem earthquake awoke tho greater
aâwsr.____________________ ________ I part of ora citizens, and nearly all, A SUBSIDTJOR THS C.B.B. Lamm

ne Brttlah «ieveramrat decides to »*P" by^ loud^and^ no e.^
pert Un Canadian Meed- fhemselv* on their kne*. begging divine

Y LONDON,.Ang. 2,-It is
that the Government has decided to grant a 0“tgan filas Onurch toppled over wbji a Mjjfh, 
aubeidv to the Canadian Pacific Railway. It and the walls of mm of tho, <*alS^eslrare 
îb^dtomakTÇnew routoogrrotrorace been «veroly^am^. Mrat^f tb^houro. 
ti advantage to English speculators. ISmtlee are damaged. Letters from Azo-

Ttoe Eayptlan Cenvenllon. t

agents regarding the Egyptian Convention. T1]e tej™aph informe ne that tho shocks 
He rove that after the rejection of the oonven- heT0 been felt everywhere as far as Tulenn, 
xio woym bu . .. t mneilifi* but with lew violence than here. A processiontion there was a noticeAble spirit ^ now passing through the streets composed of
turn manifested by England. Xhe o»™”- all toe Indies In the city and they are Imploring
Mon’s two pointe were : First, the abandon- the Almighty to appease Hto wrath, 
ment of the Sultan’s suzerainty to a Chrwt'» Earthquake la miauls,
power; eeoond, the abeenoe ol a 1OmcAOO, Aug. 2,-The earthquake thooks 
for the eraouation of uwrenralSit of tost night were felt generaUy m southern
He belwvw that If and central Illinois. At Jonreboro a rumbling
avdding these Aiffbmlties. He conolud* tar Loi» was heard, and the shocks wm of^j 
•ioressrag the hope that Lord Salisbury wiU floi,nt force to rouse _ picture fram* to fall 
not droeive himself regarding French eenti- j from the walls. The time was 12.40 a.m.

the snbjsot. There is nothing hostile, jMmmm
he says, in hie policy. France oontinu* to. ----------

-> desire a settlement according to the with* of ^ TU|tor, visit the Feint end Have Seme 
all the powers. _________________ Fan With Med Uaulira.

•nhwta would assist Russia m the event of I «.ftornoon they chartered the steamer John 
wtlfïbeinr replied that hto subject. Fïïffi .ad vUed.ho Point, Intendlngtorol 
were Moslems and would rebel if he assisted on edorder in Toronto. But Hanlnn

^^proclamation of the Czar bas been posted an ^w down towards the Humbor

and Uzbeks provided Russbn troapsare ai Amorfca^was out to meet the
lowed a free passage through the country. nth#s; improved Aborigines. The _ water

Trevelyan Carr.* Bridgeton
’ London, Aug. 2,—An eleotion was held to-day ml|ck|j got 0ff [lie steamer, and hustling to the 

In the Bridgeton division of Glasgow to fill the Soat.l,ouse some of them F“‘ JjJVg, “j 
Parliamentary seat made vroant by the reeig- ahoulders £ JLnt a line afternoon
nation of Mr. E. R. Russell. Home Unie Li^nri. ^^ lou of flm. As7 the boat left for the 
who. at the last election, received 4J64 votes ana nan 1 gave Hanlan cheer after
SfêM! ÿ^SsSSn^^SitS^ ohcer.heNearly all .eglast night frahome. _ 

the return of Sir George Otto YTevelyan, the cW*r gainons, bel Plea IT •** Uroahs. 
Liberal candidate, by a vote of 4C5ie^®X?i^° The oioeimr of seventy-four drinking places 
fthley. ,b. Conservative nominee, l ^ ^e“,ty on Monday ha. not ro

*853- ------------------------------------------- . wvwinnflfi the work of the police in locking
Accidental Sheeting: at Hamilton. f ' men and women found In the

Hamilton. Aug. 2,-At the German Catholic “t^d™“k^"rh^ tbo continued hot wave lias

BTOla dey Meanl Frero „*hfng to do with tho* who got drunk and
LoNDtat Ang. 2.—Emin Bey, the African were not caught. —

£•**“'»35““ SÜSJ?0,S»W.'=I,£Î.Ü^»

jsütaanœs taasïHagèe
«rent the French press at the funeral of M. to toe thirteenth day since his accident.

<- ymtkoff. editor of the Moscow Gazette. L UNITED STATES SEWS, \

CHAT ACROSSTHS CABLA  ̂ ^ ^ ^ ^

Wha freedom of the city of Dublin wna rester- to death by a bull fel,iSa&tr ** - 0"UI" “‘l^aE.agA'iasgJaj?Fmneror William has b*towed on tho Crown y^wyer Charloe H. Rood has boon djschnnted

viasttasastvtssstetfJi 1 jstis-'JiSsEr w“"“
-gfebure ïwonty-flve bundreAJo.ners are •

—Aitrik?6 Workmen of all trad* are lndlg- ro cxc,irelon party and some whiten.
Sn'Æra» th. pouce have .uppre«ed the ^.Fauikn*

From U to » deaths from cholera are report- joy Kvans. A feud had existed between them, 
a/bfcàtoni» dally. The epidemic to spread- christ Lutheran Chnreh. a ahort diatam»

Iwovtnces. In Syracuse end Cala- pa„ which was eraoted iui 1743,, fehl ronŒîîStiBrirs his improved. j ^ck^v lightning yesterday and de-

^Tym^oL^ d^f^ th. cro*. I to hto atotab

32* vised1' CewEts
The interest in the alleged “cooking” of the 

returns in connection with the election of the 
thirteen councillors of the Ontario College of 
Pharmacy, in February lost, grows apace. 
Bach day adds something freeh to tho develop-

It will be remembered that The World stated 
some time age that Mr. B. B. Osler, Q.C* who 
was retained by t^e plalnti» in their suit 
against the oonndllors^lect, had determtoed 
to send out ballot papers to all those who had 
voted and have them re-mark the 
papers, so that they <»uld he com
pared with the official returns. This

obtained by Mr. Osier's «heme, which took 
several weeks to jtather. Tbs statement Is 
published In tnlL In the first column of toe 
table will be tuund the official couut and on the 
outside Mr. Osier’s revised couiit. In the oen-

_ ___ _ ____tre is the difference between the two columns.
Senator Jehu Talks Mack, da* Says I4«»le. The word, 0f the registrar and the sent-

A young man of The World sent up hto card tlneeis In making their return to need: . 
to Senator Sherman et the Roreln House yes
terday afternoon, and was presently admitted 
to the mysteries of Room 188. The distin
guished American sat down In one of the red 
plush arm-chairs, threw one long, lean log over 
the other, smoked a cigar and talked affably.

“Honest” John to between six and seven feet 
high, and to built on the model of an old- 
fksbloned wooden cloth ee-pln, though not quite 
so symmetrical. When standing up with cigar 
aglow he looks like the frame-work of a light
house. and when turned edgewise he throws no 
shadow. is taller and thinner than Blackett
Robinson, a more fluent conversationalist than 
ex-Ald. John Tomer and a mere wily diplomat 
then John Baxter, Esq., Chief Justice of toe 
Police Court and Court of Revision. Mr. 8her, 
man has a good shaped hood, rather o high 
wide forehead, bright clear eyes, prominent 
now, square chin, wide mouth, uneven teeth 
and the rest of him looksJlke a lath. When he 
begins to talk he rises from hto chair. Senator 
Sherman rtooe from a chair in the seme way 
they start a freight train—a link atatima.
When he to finally upon hto feet he look» like 

St TioMÀs, Aug. 2.—The jray on toff in tha state of Ohio tipped up on end. He to vert
quest in toe late dtoaster in this city were n^hto e*dgenial, and roe f^s at hcroeta^hto

JoeWd in list to
morning at 3 returned their veroroi, mi* on publie questions and that eettlw it. He we dedare the list thirteen gentlemen * the «hove

a-.-, “ fisfsa^ssapM®®
-wmw-wïïs* tœ,»!—

stance the speed at which he ran the train into U™ere was a plain intimation that Honest ^ q,, oaae of tho* on behalf of whom the
the enrnoration of thé city of St. Thomas Jobn woe willing to unburdro Ida mind, »nd It hgUrc8 are supposed to have been cooked,
the corporation or me _ hlntod tost he might flrst teU what he to notlceable a great disparity between
without slackening at the proper plat»». dtfing here and then turn to publie qn*tions. the offloUl nnd Mr. Osier's returns. In the case

Second, to. ^'TbreL ^Z wing SSK
toe p“hich, bad it been done, might ^SKvWÆSJ TO^e^i'i^whicI.theptointi* 

have prevented the disaster which has brought
desolation into ro many homes. couver. I have been in Vancouver before, bat movodto have Registrar Hototetts salary In-

Third, and further, bod there been on in- lt w„„before British Columbtobocameapart creiiaed (rom «300 tojldto. The motton was 
, , , , have been at the of the Dominion of Canada. My brother, Gen. d|8cuflBed ftt great length, but not carried. As

spectra,* there ought to have been, at tne «tree SJg drew my. attention to toot on former océarions the Registrar was given a 
Port, such serions consequeno* might nave o0roLre/' . . - bonns of «100. , _
, “Will you go through to AlasKsf" The council m*to In Kingston to-day. The
been averted. "I hardly think so. We will not havetima World learned on worthy anthorlty Inst even-

Fourth, the drowning of the young may, _» ^ ^ bave to get home early, ropeotoUy , that lt had been arranged between Mr.
Mi* Thom* of London, at Port Stanley, is oen. Robtneon, who to Secretary of State tor oile, Conn*l for toe ptetaim «g;
another direot result of the disaster. If Mr- °h|^neat John was next approached on the ^ro?,”toct ite”fflcers’ adom the report of 
TArmour had accepted the offer of the Michi- suujtiCt of commercial union, and there Examining Committee and l^re diplomas to gan Central Railway officials to rend an & sh^Uke a bro, trap. tT SSïT

^«^.^uktgto^to L;

d«rination, the sad ending of a yonug life S»Eig and therefore of ExecuUve action. As then be made pending the decision of the
destination, tneisaumo k ' lamnbt a member of the Executive of course goroto on the writs which have been Issued,
would not have occurred. would roll it would be quite Improper for me_to say any* A, ln ninuy other matters In which Toronto
attentiontotoepractice of the °ffi«sl. the thing U^t dS'ofîrotoW to® a^^eSit

fdL pviilflncfl of one of the brakesmen went to of which was a pretty confdderable 8lde («ouncillors Toronto has 3, Guelph 1, MTind-roVtoaftoere ^ereromany children on the fire Bntterworth, U nothing to what ro^SUtUie, q ^Kingston 1, ^donj,

platform of the cars making ». noise thsthe wastoM congressman Bntterworth Intro- f“^Belleville 1 and Hamilton but 1. 
could not tell whether the ”h,,tle^r..b^!* dne^da bUl dealfnifwith tho subjecti He to The latter city. It to said, to jealoro of Toronto s 

not, and upon being *ked if there not a member of the Executive! . supremacy as regards representation, and tha:
for them inside he replied in the °‘Well. y*l It to possible for two countri* this had something to do with Mr. Richard

nrr nd further that the roid officii of sS&iÆbiffi&ÿg»

the comp»vLU.ow their train, to ruu too f«t stores, while Hamilton ha. 1*. thou «.
into, city for therofety of to^^  ̂ gg?&

n" fe"il“ ro lx-

^naudk,hf.W«enahpriv^d memberbren 
îüTpmg lhe prerogatlve. of the Executive.
Af onv rate one thing Is clear, little Bon But-

f*îsto“h« to aotjuetlfied in even «pruning

nu rid to aav who would get the nomination, or

siffiassss. ’tS&Ssi 23
““fhS-ênerer^n ta To^to tedorS! but I 
have been in Montreal several times, and at 
Niagara Falls often. This is just like a Nor^- 
erounlted 8tatM city. Yora people are toe
2h5uUh^»SeSrtP« ïmJtTto^Surêtit

does seem ridiculous to make two nations of 
th»But’yro„h6ve aU'tbe population you eon

b^eW<^“ ro°umtj| 

a dozen mllllomi easily. I a* certain dto-

Hsss?2;"
Hoenllgkl an Ike Bay.

Senator Sherman and hto party row 
hy moonlight from the water last night under 
the ample* of Aid. Piper and hto fofiow mem- 
bers of the Reception Committee. They went 
out on the ferry Q"*» City, steamed roundthe 
Bay half a dozen times and then landed at 
Hanlon’s Point, where half an hour wss spent.

Juhll* «te» " .
Shannessy Sc HnlLthe photographer. *2»

Yonge-strrot, have got up a
silting of instantaneous views of thorao- 

ceeeion fkat walked

879 lalenaeats daring Jaly.
During July the uumbraof 

four city cemeteries w* 37», of which U» were 
ot sr James’ 106 at Mount Pleasant, 71 at St.MiM™ ®sttbe Necropolis. Of thisnum- 
her 282 were children.______________ _

jü'SESS'rœfïsrSiïÆ
Padres ter»cents. ____________ “*
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: ■last week Bollan- 
inglng for hto de- 

friends he soc- 
them checks 

which on 
not honor- 
shtrtmaker

y
BOTH HAD LOADED REVOLVERS.

4 When Angry Genua. Meets Angry Gerasan 
Look Wet for Blood.

Peter F. Newman, a middle-aged German.
No. 795 Michlgan-avenne,

86
true

■ keeps a saloon at __
Detroit. With him lived, up to ten days ago, 
hto wife and two children, a hoy and a girt. 
Among Mrs. Newman'» acquaintances was 
George link, a married man with a family of 
five children, living at 85t Seventeenth-street. 
A few days ago Fink and Mrs. Newman 
and her two children disappeared from
shsiesttg«asag 
tfabaaftsats.’'
were located at Heck's Hotel in York-rtreet.

A warrant was sworn out 
bringing stolen prooerty into the Doniinion 
and it w* placed” ln tjie hands of De- 
tectlve Black. Accompanied by DetocHv* 
burrows and Sleroln and Mr. Newman 

hi, went to the hotel last evening. 
Fins and Mrs. Newman and the twochlldren 
wore there. Before entering the house Detec
tive Black anticipated the meeting of the two 
men would not be * pleasant ono rod ho 
searched Newman, with the r08'l^°' 
loaded revolver on his poreon. Thtowas every 
judicious move on the part of Detective Black, 
as the subsequent frowns of Newman at the de-

Headqnraters
anif‘to'r“fhf arrest6Mrs* “a"/ Sj% 

children begged mercy from the ontraged 
father. They were reunited, and 1»«” 
night under the same root. All of the parties 
to the trouble are Germans.

■ He Flees to It. talksrlnes,
St. CAtsabinks, Aug. 2.—McGarigle is 

said to have arrived here about 2.80 this after-
”tvoi9®Mn’s>om^ne^^k<M«&^ | 

where he got out of and dismissed the beck.
He to supposed to be at present stopping with
the St. John family.________

Mr. Baxter Seeking Bevewge.
Montbkal, Aug. 2.—Jas. Baxter, broker of 

this city, has issued a warrant for the arrest 
of the fugitive Chicago boodler, McGarigle,
....... charge of conspiracy, and deteotiv* have
left for the Wret to execute it. The ground 
of the conspiracy is that, at the time when 
the Baxter-Sills Silver Flame mining cases 
were attracting attention here, MoUertrie, 
who was Chief of Folice of Chicago atthat

Sr# ■Ms fir" &' ïy»:
city of Chicago to have the same removed and 
also for damages, but the suit w« not pushed, 
as the photo was trapsed, McGarigle stating 
that Pinkerton had furnished him with the 
>lioto and told him that Baxter wai a con- , I

Eden ce man and swindler, although m 
(McGarigle) knew nothing against his oharuOjT'

STOLE AWAY NROM STUATNOHD.

i«i
18- /144francs on an
«

•r 68
71
60
66!

F ' a
37
16

on a

IBOVLANOEE AND KERRY.

TheSewnds Enable te Arrange the Terms 
of Ike Beel.

Paris, Ang. 2,-The seconds of ex-Prraier 
Ferry and General Boulanger have decided 
that a duel is necessary.

Gen. Boulanger's seconds publish » report 
of what they say transpired at the conference 
between them and the seconds of M. Ferry. 
This report to in substance a* follows: Gen. 
Boulanger desired a serious reparation—one 
properly proportioned to the gravity -of 
M. Ferry’s affront. On this account he pro
posed that the combatants exchange shots 
until one was hit, the choice of the distance 
to be left to the seconds of M. Ferry. 
These conditions not being accepted Gen. 
Boulanger’s seconds agreed to be content with 
an exchange of shots between the principals 
at twenty paras without any vtord of com
mand. Considering this proposal to embody 
the extreme limit of Gen. Boulanger s formal 
instruction his seconds did not feel authorized 
to make any farther proposition. Ferry» 
seconds would ohly accept a duel at twenty- 
five paces with a single exchange of shots, the 
fire to be opened at word of command. There
upon as the offended party has the right to 
dictate the conditions of a duel without being 
obliged to submit to terms dictated by hie 
adversary’s seconds, Gen. Boulanger • seconds
withdrew from the affair.________

A 0100,000 NLRB.

A Conflagration at 31 Jean Baptiste renders 
Fifty Families Hemeleee.

Montreal, Aug. 2L—Early this evening a 
fire broke out in the rear of Paquett’s grocery 
store, on St. Hypolite-etreet, St. Jeon Baptiste 
Ward, and before it could be got under con
trol the buildings on both aid* of St. Domi
nique, from Napoleon to St. Jean Baptiste 
streets, the west side ot St. Hypohte 
and throe in rear of the east aide 
of St. Lawrence-street, were destroyed 
and about fifty familiw rendered 
homeless. This is one of the streets m con
nection with tbs drain of which charges* a 
boodle combine were made against the Hoed 
Department contractors, and the people 
throwing their goods into the open dram 
mved much of them from the fierce fiâmes. 
The upper nert of the police^tation was gut-

Paquette, in whose place the fire originated, 
was insured for *3100, but in most roe* there 
was no insurance. Tbe families rendered 
homeless are meetly poor people. The build- 
ings were largely wooden, a number being 
wood and brick, and a few being built entirely 
of brick. The damage is estimated at *100,000,

IN HONOR Of LA VEIEA

1 Wedding Bells at All Oalnts.
large gathering of friends were present &t 

All Saints' Church at 8 o’clock ywterday mom-

-j—

£!?SLnSî"l4ë\Tm^o7cM{^ c^royi^"be'” otid^return onSaturday. 

trom tiie Orphans' Home, ,Tne Bank of Montreal held, it « roid, »b*#l
which, * well * the church, Mr. Carswell *• qqq worth of warehouse receipt» of hie,

arssarir sssartss»., Ë,1»?ISs:

there w* very little in the warehoroe. The ; 
Enythirol 20,000 bushels of grain shown is tha CieTpte were insured, and ths insure»* com- g 
i-xny’s agent holds Jameson s note far tBI ■

t»

if
It to

) A NEABNVL EABTHQUAKR

;

costly. ___ l
A Stubborn Expressman.

Jack Maloney, an expressman.
Cockney expressman, were the cause of keep
ing six street cars ln a row on King-street, op-

Si's- £ s.'a^SrSS
west Tho place was crowded, the horses
woumran*^ TSdlSra

^neTw^to SPSS
EBSSSSaSSS
right. -___—

blew or 
was not room

and a
w »

\ The issuing of false warehouse receipts being 
(only a misdemeanor, punishable with two ■- 
years’ imprisonment, Jamescm oannol M 
extradited, and it is said by those who 
claim to be in hi. orofiden* that he , ; 
'intends treating with the bank fra g|jg 
|a settlement that wiU permit at hto return to 
Stratford. Jameson went to Stretford Irom ■ 
St Mary’s about five year» ago, and has 
always taken an active interest in church and 
municipal matters. He is a member of thj 
Collegiate Institute Board and the Borad of 
Aldermen, in which be is Olutinnnn of tbe

or not to oonjecture.
The depth of lamlinfe.

Ottawa, Aug. 2,-The Convent of the Grey 
Nu* m Hull woe robbed of » quantity of 
blankets, eta, valued at about *20, last night 
by a men who had bran taken in out of 
charity. Hto name to not known end he bee 
not been arrested.

jotrises about town.

Aid. John Irwlnretumedfrom Muekokalast 
evening. * t

Mr. John Swannlng, representing M. T. 
Keating, bookseller and stationer, St. Cath
arines, was In town yesterday.

Tbe annual drawing of the Art Union of 
Canada will be held at the rooms of the Ontario 
Society of Artists on Saturday afternoon.

These civic .committees will meet to-day: 
Subcommittee of Fire and Gan-re fire escapes, 
S; Exhibition. 3; Property, 8.30; Fire and Gas, 4.

It has been decided to goon with the erection 
of the new SL Augustine's Church at Parlia
ment and Spruce streets. Tenders are adver- 
tlsed for to-day.

The customs office nt the Postofflce le now

.fiWrMS
raiding on the WMt side of the Postoffloe.

Mr. NeU L Smith, the well known tw broker, leftmaLturday for Muskoka to Jtdnbl.vrife 
and family and enjoy a woll-eamed hoUday. He 
went well armed to capture bear, which Is said 
to abound on Adam's Island.

Conductor Speftigue was 
on a charge of mqnalaugliter.

drowning Accident at Windsor.
■Windsor, Out, Aug. 2.—A party of 

dancers who took part in the emancipation 
celebration here lost night embarked 
small boat about 12 o’clock lost night to erras
to Detroit One of tte party 
side of tbe boot, which ropeized and the 
occupants were thrown into the river.
Nsehof the Windsor pohee force, who 
on the dock at the time, pulled oflbie hrtrad

SSSSSk
body U not yet recovered.___________

•stride at Anskerslbnrg. _ '
AXHBRSTBÜBO, Aug. 2.—Mrs. BohMns, 

wit. of Col G. 0. Robbins, the weU-known 
essayer and mining engineer, committed sui
cide yesterday at her residence, below tine 
place, by shooting herself with a small psstol- 
Slie had been troubled with .softening of the 
“rein for some time. Col Robbins is at 
present in Eureka, Nevada, looking after 
mining interests, and her son, Frank G., only 
left fra California last week, being engaged 
hr New-York capitalists to examine mines.

in. a

Bewmnnvllle High School.
In the comparative statement published in 

The World yesterday showing the number of 
successful candidates ln the Toronto Univer
sity matriculation examinations pasted by

ichoolsentup four candidat*, all of whom

?5r *During tMriodh.r.rtpÂSî?^

all pa* sneoeesf ally-___________ _____
Bee Hhrtevalty Tee Many.

City Sheriff Mowot, Clerk of the Peace Bulh 
Hugh Miller, J.P-, and Joseph Wateon. J.P., 
met in the Court Houw yesterday and drafted 
the petit jury forth* coming fall ass lx* and 
the Grand Jury for Oyer and Terminer.

for’the^next

^Thiîtotïe fi»tn&ten“ra of two tittlng. to
fc^î^nrÆo«.«pl»‘wh^

drive some officials crasy. __________ _

Officer 
wasV \t

■J
themed hen SIOHT-SEEINO.

£££Fëtf3Sfgji
chimney, which fell, nnd tho roof was charred 

Suckling, Cassidy A Co. Will sell a largo stock 
’ teas and general groceries at their 

rooms, » Front-street west to-morrow after
noon at 2 o'clock. This offers a good chance for 
dealers, and they should paste a notice ln their 
hat of time, date aod place.

There will be no Rochester trip this coming 
Saturday, Aug. 8, by the Empress, but on 8at-

use them on regular tripe of Emprerato Port 
Dalhoosle. where close connection to made for 
Rochester via Suspension Bridge.

The first turtle from Clow’s South Sea Island 
arrived ln the city yesterday In excellent

Yongo-street where It went to sleepatalate

&^htr^^T^rt,c£,M'5
day soon.

The children of the Orphan»' Home, Dover- 
court-rood, enjoyed a trip to Lome Park yee-

of die Home. They spent a pleasant day in the
moorings at ^tim «MKhSl^ug 

gam* were participated ln by the children.

The Templeton Opera Company-
The Templeton Opera Company arrived la 

this city yesterday from Belleville, and will In-

dr. chsa!l. Harris, the origins!...................

a:-SHF-==.=EEÎ3SS
Mr. RicbardBartoB..........................................
Mr. K. H. Dean................ .............................
gl5ffl^a».atta:7n:“":::::3SaBu^m Aile* VgtMt ....................... ...................Hnwne
til—Haiiliio niicto,.... ................... . Prep* Bo

DireST*: .Coo"'*’.0“rts.9'.S^Si,w«

<1 ment on

Visiters te the City.
Mr. Du T. Rogers of Cayuga to at the Palmer.
Mr. W. H. Burton of New York to* the 

Palmer.
Mr. John

CapL P. Cunningham of Dumfries, Scotland, 
to at the Walker. , . ■ >

Mr. John White of Roelin, Ont, to at the 
Walker.

Mr. R. A Breyloy of New Zwleod le et the 
Walker. '&

Mr. George Plggott of Chicago to at the 
Walker.

Dr. J. J. Healey of Philadelphia to attire ’ 
Roeeln. • , K

Mr. Peter McLaren of Perth tost the Queens.
Mr. B. Colpel of Martinique to at the Queen's.
Dr. Henderson of Strethroy to at the Queen’s.
Mr. Severe Iqarzabel of Washington to at | 

the Queen's.
At the Albion: J. Macauley. Montreal; J. 1 

Forbes. Stratford: John Kerr and wife, Milton;

Thomas; W.H. Watson. Brantford.

«
«

Calder of HamUton Is at the
it

Why didn't They Steal ■ Fall dee?
Montreal, Ang. 2.—Geo. Bates, aged 32, 

styling himself a Toronto broker, and Edward 
Wirth aged 82, » horee-oollar maker of St 
Thomas, were sent to jail for one month to
day for stealing an empty toger keg.

The log Stealing Case.
Ottawa, Ang. 2.-Messrs. John and Allan 

Gilroour were up before Recorder Champagne 
of Hull on the charge made by Father Paradis 
of stealing logs. The case was enlarged for •
week at roe instance of the prraeontion-

A flew Been te the reblle.
Are yon going for a trip by boat or train? 

Are you going camping! Are you taking your 
family for their annual holiday? Then listen: 
The Verrai Cab, Omnibus and Baggage 
Transfer Company was established just to 
meet yora rote. They send for yora baggage 
in ample time to get it to the train, and when 
you step out of one of their weU appointed 
carriage» the agent of the company hands yoir 
your checks, and boarding the train or boat 
you are happy. No quarreling with cabmen, 
no fear of overcharge, no trouble with baggage, 
no worry about parcels. Then when you re
turn, feeling strong, »*oat rad sunbraot, you 
will find the gentlemanly agent of the com 
panyon the train or boat prepared to take 
your order for a cab and to délivra your 
baggage without any worry on yora part. Me
jSsBavîrei Esirîirs
sr «ï rtrtis:
look after yora baggage and »ee 
home. The employ* of the company are 
neatly uniformed and wear hedges showing 
their respective occupation: drivers, agents, 
collectors, baggagemen, etc., eta, as tbe rose 
may be
1™ 19 Mercer-street
telephone 979. Offices and *to»*-U rad 13

raenue ~C h ^

raraue! Dr. Bentley, 215 Wellraley^troet;

P.re^^y“p*Vr^iîdWJ^€pa,^brfore 

the Board of Work» yesterday. Ere the flow-
S^STheild
^SThStthe mnchhn«n“ridSwalzAtDra

-
I

ilarge flambera Attend the liberal Fiente 
at Somerset, Hue.

Somerset, Que., Aug. 2.—The great Liberal 
Hon. W. Laurier

The Water Carnival.
Toronto's proposed water carnival has been 

most favorably spoken of by everyone whom 
The World approached on the subject In 
order to get things Into shape Aid. Plpra hoe

trra'ttag
towing Clnb to-morrow evening at 8 p elock, 

and everyone who takes an Interest In the car- 
nival to invitod to attend and make any sugges
tion. Let there be a good attendance.

picnic to-day, in honor of 
on bis appointment to the leadership of the 

thousands of 
the province, 

of the party

Liberal party, was attended bv 
excursionists from all parts of 
and many prominent members 
from Ontario and other provinces. Amonf 
those in attendance were Premier Mercier ol 
Quebec, J. D. Edgar of Ontario, and a large 
number of members of both the Dominion 
and Local Parliaments. , ,n ,

Excursion trains ran from Montreal, Queued 
and other points, bringing large numbers. The 
picnic took place in the afternoon m i 
grove at Somerset, which was crowded. Mr. 
Laurier was received with the greatest en
thusiasm.. His speech in reply to an address 
from the Liberal clubs was the event of the

Toronto

I
Mr. B. P. Clarke Per Mayor.

Mr. B. F. Clarke, M.P.P.. starts to-day on a 
trip over the Canadian Pacific Railway. He # 
will sojourn a while at Banff Spring» and may 
possibly go on to the Pacific const. When Mr.

ÏSdÿ asked°hîmloSS^'ltodriS’ctato l.xt

ywr.Gl_________________ —----

a fine ■■■■■■ ■
Fa Froseniatten «• City Editer Flint.

■Mr. George H. Flint city editor of tire Globe, 
ho. taken a position 4n Chebuslne* department 
ol Tbe Montreal Witness, ajournai with which 
he was formeriy connected, rad waeraematediSLe.ml^ti,b,a iMS'X.fwÿr

weeks yet __________

day. •ti?
con

NOOL FLAY 8USNECTED.I
I* A MysterySnrronndlng the Death afFatrick 

Klernan ef OMawa.
Ottawa, Aug. 2.—An inquest was held on 

the remains of a man found in McKay's Lake 
on Saturday rad an open verdict of found 
drowned was returned. The body was. in too 
advanced » stage of decomposition to tell 
whether there had been foul play or not Oil 
the body was found a receipt to Patrick 
Kiemau for «15, signed by Uocheon & 
Chamimgne, advocates, of Hull, and dated 
March 16. The body to behaved to be that 
of Kiernan, whom Rocheon & Champagne 
sav they last saw on March 16, when he lira 
about «100 on him. Fool play >» suspected.

Arrested ter Crlmlanl «bel.
Montreal, Aug. 2.—Hugh Graham and 

H. K. Graham have been arrested at the in- 
stance of the Richelieu and (hiterio Naviga
tion Company, on a charge of criminal libel 
for an alleged libellous article that appeared 
in The Star newspaper._____________

A Tent 1er the Inhwlde.

sssi

pit&i. -_______
The 4ire»4 Will

Manager O. B. Sheppard of the Grand Opera 
House, who baa just returned for a few days 
from hto home in lakeSimeoato busy gfora
Sî-KfiBB* 8ul°o^ STffd Mm

Smith Rusted.____________-

.. r oon-
Mr. Blake at Merroy

The Municipal Council of Murray Bay has 
p»nnml a resolution expressive at regret at the 
withdrawal from pnblio Ufa, through Ill-health,'ssîtesEaisi
gentleman sent a feeling reply.

T
j
i In the Felice Court.

The Fenner case was called ln the Poll* 
yesterday rad again remanded till to-<s Court Attacked by a Madwaa.

As Provincial Bailiff Waddell was yesterday 
transferring two lunatics from Goderich to 
London he was attacked by one of them and 
received several heavy blows in the face,

œsa M,h wJ&s
rarlved got him under control and was abtoto

to&JTJySKSSSSi JSt

•MSSsWflB

Ol WuühèrJôrOi^H^Ltjht to ere**. 

mJofe, variable wind,; fine another; ran 
rT lrnueA change in tmptraturu

morrow.

with larceny, were sent for trial.

The Bx-üevemer In Tewn.

Burled With Mllltery Bronrs.■ ,r^draAJy
Among tire topJ‘ti“ will be informally Sunday, ^

Lodi* Only. discussed on Muskoka lakes for tire next few honore, be^having^braGoerdi
-It to said “a worn* UE* era, of UepeneeMd will doubtle* be this: Are not °° -------------—

lAMvea the ‘Dounds* to take care of themselves . well. w ___ • a u their

WéŒliMÈËM. -

-

are situated as fol-

A Car Drivers* A—clallen.
Bcttalo, Ang. 2.-A convention of street 

ear emnlov* of the United State» rad Cra-
S&TSÜ held here. The convention u
for the prapo* of forming a national oeeoci-

Ip Arrivals.

&££?*bomKott^Where Industry Is death.
Gallakbn, Pa., Aug. 2-A Hungarian coke 

drawer went to work yesterday at the mines 
of the Blair Iron rad Cool Company. Later 
a number of hie countrymen sought him and 
murdered him for being a traitor to the rou* 
of their strike. _______________  ' \ ."

Electric Usai ter a Uve TaWn.
OSHAWA, Aug. a—At the regular monthly 

meeting of the Town Council last night a by
law to light the town with electric light was

city.
ë•IVUA

wmation.
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m. i.i

yti6 w<|! - *<xm ing whether that were really so or not. In all 
by 0tiiU.H. Ton likelihood it waa aa those mon, who should know

. ___________ an. were first represented by I 6wt- *•» kept «nod ttfi to
IfMMl ReCn* O. W. Jones end Little, tie Nortlmiutierland concert pitch week in and week ont ever since

Wilkeabnrre lost its second game to the ^wiere LltUefell a the racing began, and tills continued strain onho£e ta“ri7et^ay aiternbriL^hecT ^ tmperanumt a«d Pdfistitdtto ha. hnd it.

heavers occasionally touched lip haker’sdeIir-“Pï‘*<’£jtJ1PtBéwili6i. .rid the j»ore reached s_ " . . tt " ..
ery rather lively, ind the Torontoe thereupon phnunson, Gillespie ptojod a good fonfogs te crack leads me on ta speak of yet another. I 
revenged themselves upon Wahier, the vill- 44. making nine boundary lilU for font each. ™ Sunday hod .a long talk with Rogers, who le 
tort’ twirler The fialdihir of both team» was Henry alee made several boundary hits. The the proud trainer W Troubadour. He kindly 
tort twiner. me Bsldihff ot noth teams was ta]att(!|, „f the innings was without Incident, had Troubadour taken out of his box, and I

ànd Slattery’s capture of Schweitset’s appar- on July 19 Mr. Rogerson, head master pf to winding »p a horse with forelegs such as

ÆfiSSÏV-. sms. BSm&SSIV
Buttery’, safe hit to left field, a Steal, Dock- Jond*two of his old pupils who accompany the Prolong the agony unnecessarily he will after0^^r4KS7nr°gdfnX°h^h0n,e.

«£££&££ ASt^SSA. VfRevfDean" Jones

tes®*. ; shss1ss«S'£s

lowed with agrounderwhich Schweitrerallowed Members of the Northern Division of the I S.mw too hasty a eonclusion from that fact 
to getaway. McCormack then sent the ball to AC. A. at »t..y take.
the outfield for a home run. Jn the seventh A.Ô.A Camp. Stony Lake, via Lakefleid, ofotinarit for first-class t-y^T-old honors, and 
three more Were tallied on Broker's single, à Aug. t-The first annual camp of the newly I mist. mnk. in the list with Tea 1-ray, Le« 
steal, Crane’s hit tp Salés, Which that fielder formed Northern Division of the American I qto? Isyefu no3Ter'î.year-old which m«y be 
found loo hot to handle, McCormack’s two- Canoe Association was opened on Juniper expected to take his place with them—a 
bagger and RieUey’s single te left field. In Island to-day. Members of the association are stranger frohi thé west Whose acquaintance 
the eighth two additional runs were «edited eW beginning to arrivé. So fir there aim 2D from “W® , 0“??'^
Bohwnitier’a fumble of Slattery's hit, HoovmS Peterboro, 8 of the Lindsay Canoe Club, I of the tortgfogoFhi? Stew? ha vs
misa of Oldfield’s «y and Fit«,immon.’ov«- Bobcaygeoa OlnMof the Urique Club. 2 of the | th= 52? anything of hi. age we have 
throw. In the ninth the home team Added gait Club, $ ot the Toronto Club and 1 from Poor old Gonfalon t

% visitor, got a run in the second inning week, fà ffl?» aCC°Unt' WaS ttobb"ng “ he *»

ter?, wid/throwto firstof

------- * Ottawa, Ang. 2.—The interest in Saturday’s Med at the mouth; but I trust my information
regatta increases as the time draws near and in this instance may not prole too well

» I the crows begin to arrive. The Winnipeg MmSded. ^ ______
11 senior add jiwiinr crows arrived this morning, A coming TeVf Event at ftrlllta.
“I add are a splendid looking lot of fellows. The The inaugural meeting ot the Orillia Driving 
1 senior four are in fine condition and the Tor- Park will be held on Aug. 15 and 18.
5 organization offers 81868 ih prises te be dlstri-
f I on^lw Hfer to-oay wjd Mtpreeeéd theinselfres ^Tlte<* *mongel the runners ànd trotters, and 

l perfectly satisfied -with the coora$. They are aft excellent pmarram has been arranged. The 
ZI staving at the Russell, wherti most of the crews I first flày will Include a 3 minute trot for

Th^^Suro^hS- opened an office in the Ik **** *li0'
Hassell, aad vfsiting crew» will do wsU toro-IH™11*8 overlive hurdles ; 2.85 Mas*, *175, and 
port to them op arrival. 4- grind stand to ac- <100 purse tor 3-year-oidâ, 1J miles. On the 
rommodMetwothousand hasWn ereotodon

.ubM^THam. ^ XaorwtilTio^^r^teSÏÏ;

. London, Ang. i—Bubear. the oarsman, it is has only recently been built and covers twenty- 
need, will dome to England immediately five acres. It is said to be one of the best half- 

OTHER INTERNATIONAL LBAotm 0AME9. |to prepare for the race with Gaudanr for the vS-mIx.?".zw 3

^Batteries'• Maddigan^and 1 Quinn-Horner j T.ro.1. i^iTïT.h fi.tro. 1 StST*

and Warner, s The regular monthly meeting of the Toronto I «Mslp .f the Tnrf.
08800880 BIoyfe aub W“ largelf aUended °» Monday Cridge to Co. of New York have taken the

and Shellhasse. Rosedale on the Oivie Holiday being a groat The magnificent snpport given to racing
At Scranton: B. H. a. suoocea. t around New York this summer has been! Hi î SUtl ? S fly^Moafeteâhsa5&:^.and

Batteries : Stovey and Walker. Oberlander The track Is now under the supervision of a nounces no less than twenty stakes to be rnn at 
and Croesby. practical rider. I Its Sont ember meeting, to whloh. will be added

At Indianapolis: B. H. & I -------------— 1127,500. and which do not include the sum of
Boston............................  18 101 2 X—16 20 1
Indianapolis................. 00210000 0— 3 » 6

Batteries: Rad bourne and Kelly, Healy and 
ArundeL 

At Bufihlo:
Baqhastar—
Etnflhlo......
■ttarias: 

and Ylsner.

as we
weeks ago, when we went out on strike !”

This was the remark of an idle carpenter to
a World reporter yesterday. Wh. Shall Control Them T-The Minister

Perhaps it is wrong to say the man waa er th9 cholr-A PreteX from Oakville
‘Vile,” aa he was engaged * ■ picket or scoot Dtirimed »y the Teronta Presbytery-
to watch immigrant carpenters and warn —A Dangerous Precedent." '
them off. The carpenters at present “ont” The monthly session of the Toronto Pros by* 
are apparently a vary happy and hopeful lot. tery waa held yesterday In St. Andrew*!
The fears of an ovetdreined exohequer have Church Rev. P. Niehol, moderator, presided, 
been averted, the trade, union, generally hav- ^^ri^a of Î^TatS
ing come to the re-cue and pledged themselves £££,, wa81^imo^ apprît, 

to contribute specified weekly instalments An application was made for the translation 
sufficient to meet the demand» of tbs earpen- of Rev. J. Fleming from West King and Great I 
tors’ treaenrer, who is having a busy time of Laskay to Heathcoto and Thotnbury. The .
It dispensing strike money. AU tbs toed ap- salary offered, was 8800 and a manse. The call <f
exoresstheir determînatiôn^to^fieh? the'battie "“uÆc references were made to the Uf.

* determination to fight the battle Md worth M ReT Qeo. Lawrence, who died
l ^ last week and the Clerk Wes instructed to in-

beAseen Altering ab^t^rem^raice Hal? hGtory in the minute, of

Where the committee meetings are held. On ^ Presbytery.
interviewing some of these men. The World A PeUtion was read from some members of 
found them to be quite cheerful, and while the Presbyterian Church at OakviUe,asking 
indignant towards the hoesee, vowed “ they’U for a decision of the Presbytery a* to the right 
have to give in. We have money enough, of the choir to introduce voluntaries during tbs 
and If they want it well remain out for taking of the collection. In support of the 
months.” petition Mr. Genton stated that some time age

The reporter suggested that work appeared the choir began to dictate to the minister what 
to be getting on pretty well in the building should be sung as the dosing hymn at each 
trade despite the fset thst the carpenters service. For the sake of peaoe the pastes ,
WON still out. Tbit the men denied, and allowed the leader of the choir to make the 
stated that mank of the planing mill, were at- ohotc#. Afterwards, however, the choie.

h* h » V JSork nowbe" Exhausted itaelt to Moody and Bankers hymns 
in^donewasrf the roughest kind, _ , and the White Brothers’ hymn book. Thus

TT«1WorîdP k the cholt had established a voluntary as a 
‘^VVould Von be surprised to hear,” said one P“rt ot divine worship. Mr Ganton went 

the strikers, “that they have not on to express ills obieotitto to this proceeding 
more than four •Carpenter’ working there, «mltostatethestepa he ha^^hentotry and

StiskAja üffÿ HWSBraSSaS
we many outsiders in the trade coming to recetved no reply. He created some am use- 
town? No, for we general y Ml across them ment by stating that the business of the Oak- 
before the bosses do, and get them to go back, vUle Session was carried on by three pefsons.-- 

urther oh, and we pay their fare il neoes- il"” «2^223
«*7- There is one ofthebosse.ro thia town & to" volnSroîy Vaslot M
who got thirty men from the eonntry within the Authorised worohlp ; that It destroyed 
the peat couple of weeks, and he hasn't got equality amongst church members, and that 
Obe of them now.” such performances were opposed to the recog-

“What happened them?” nieed form of worship and the standards of the“They gavL up, for they wouldn’t work for =herch. “He matotoîned that nelthw toe See- 

the money they were getting or during the dnCe T0iuntarles without the permission of the 
strike. The eapenters were only got- presbytery. As treasurer of toe church he was 
tilig 22^ cent8 pet hour, fcnd the prepared to aay that discord, dissension nfid the
lsbotets and hod-cafriers are getting from 18 disruption or the church wefo tiirentened by

ffînsWEA^a saâsæffîaas .
in It anyway. It costs a carpenter nearly a tenon Hymnal. , l
dollar a Week between losses and new tools 14r. Robertson, on bebalf of the bulk of the 
and grinding. There is a boss here that congregation, gave his Vertioh eftiie dispute, 
charges 86 and 30 cent, ah hour for the useof »« snlf that all, »xo»pt thirowtonr individu- 
the grinding-stone.” a t^appro v ed of i heeovohin tortos-
1 A".“tber of tbe oomplaroed that qU8»tton. said they had 180 members and 80
laboring-man-oar penters were bemg employed ïdherenta, and, with the rooeptlons referred to 
pn some of the corporation contracts. All bbe by Mr. Robertson, they nil approved of the 
men expressed their determination to hold out voluntaries and hymns, and enjoyed them, 
until toe bosses came to the tortus proposed, ffiero L deelbe t» dtirnpt .he charob.

and preluded0 were^offiTmticK

federate plan is pet into operation another 
general strike m tbe building trade may be 
expected, and-of this there ieevery probability.

Wby i» xo e.
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i Irish difficulty to bring up the
But era do not see any
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and at once. The 1

,-fewithout 
still be It whatEt*» y require toon large (Exhibition Park.

ïsrüiss ^^1®-»-"* ’l““
It does hot, however, American, in the United States, the wowaily 

U—prewmtiy appear.
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Traits ami TegetaMea.
I Editor World: Is the melon a trait or a

----- Kylevr. Carried. Vagetabjet Is a squash or a cucumber a vsge-
The threebjdaws that were,ubmittod yes- fe® WSnfttt tt8 S

fcerday have been earned. Everyone seeme am tot It is more of a fruit than any of tnb 
pleased that the volunteer! have overcome thé 1 ,Bat,ll.6e,M"n <”ülea
difficulty that stood between tiiem and their jPrter60r0- Aue'l P-terboro.

_______ _ ,^i; final union 1new building. The boys worked hard yeetet- *?**“ri“ 6entiem*nX»al4tlare.
a remains in political ^ . « tbev deserve all the bvlaw entitle* I ^Attor fTorif.* If the parents and relations

ÎT-sæ^tL,
r T" to the polls by them, who otherwise would The rdllée chart.

.**!” °»* l»vn gone. ^Mor World; Is It fun, or generosity, ee
, is a friendly understanding ——--------• • - - . .. , ' necessity, or utility, that makes the dtixena of
berOohntry and her descend-1 The Entres an She Fishery Troubles. Toronto content to pay a large salary to a 

otild include the great Re- The latest as to the fishery troubles is thkt legally qualified magistrate tor thé Police 
i Canada and Atstrelia. The they are gradually settling themselves—not Court, and then allows his place tubs filled for 
way, on the other aide of the by any new agreement, but by the better ?hTM "vMlf
rery close Mb anew, and one agreement of agreements made long ago. Cap- whUe the salaried magistrate gets tiro pay?
» details, would scarcely be tains of American war veeaela now in the Ami ifnon-profeMlona).men can dolthe bwti- 

Btili our kindred hi the dangerous neighborhoods have cautioned j cao they not do it all the time and sevenths cUy
pbere might ieql at home as a American fishermen that they tiost strictly | a salary. .___________ Economy.

* great and all-friendly fraternity, j comply with treaty requirements, and that I A Trade With'lbs E sited States.
Hast England does lose something otherwise they need no protection from the Editor World: L The United States own 
by by the substitution ot She higher tTiiited States. Details qs to What these Alaska; separated from the rest of her terri- 
tariff for the lower Canadian one. I treaty requirements are have been published, tory by British Columbia. It Is of Utile nrac- 
gain ten' times more through relief by Order of the American Admiral, and noth - Î*™1 **ruJ. * ** United States, but to the 
ish danger which is always threaten- ing ha. been left undone that could be done 

through the States and Canada to- to make American fishermen aware of »*•» thro^Jhto» oarelemmere of an ignwant treaty 
danger of Fenian raids and of the they have to take Care trf. j maker. 2. The United States also own. a small

difficulty would disappear at onoe and This decided American petition, in favor of point of land at toe northwest angle of the 
Now, say that it might be some enforcement of the law, has its present expia- Lake of the Woods, ot no use to her, which 

cial loss, and even some political nation in something which gore along with it. ty maker,
tion to boot, for England to drop It may be American policy to refrain sorupn- ji The Btatoof Maim) and much mere territory 
, and let it go to the United States, kmsly from fishing within Canadian limits, I were cheated W re lato rree«tiie, 
it not be amply worth while, would .t while stUl making it felt « acutely by Cana- to?of to“ AtoburX T^tÿ ^k”?^
, in every sense, to do this, for the dinn fishermen that they are excluded from edge. This dishonesty was accomplished 
bffiKng toe Irrih in the United States? seUing in American porta But tins may be
If the Proteaeor baa this or something what ta done meantime, preparatory to an ami the good-natured, oareleaa Ignorance bf 
i view, though perhape he doee nol 6ây I agreement which ie to oomé ere lang—thât I JJia Magnificence the British plenipoten 
loud,’; in plain terms, j there shall be free fisheries âtoal a firee market the 7,time° by “^einj^tlü* 6 terril^, but
series of papers on tbe present po- on both sides. This is the British offer of Uho position of . the northern portion *is such 
European politics, recently published I some time sgb, and it looks a little nearer than SK ??^Ta^

Tortnightiy Review, Sir Charles Dilke it did some time ago. so la a continual menace to the Integrity of our
to tbe vast armies ~T7----------. grand Dominion, a continual hindrance to the■rod hv (Tontinental nations oomnared We have The Globe’s word for it that four, j dereraptiieht Of our_ trade. This wedge has

ned by Continental nations, compared M B 1 ooet us millions already in building railroads

iri “w SlS5ÆJ£JSw, .“TSta* sa® ssirsss apns.;æ
7LùJSZSZîSZSSZ --ïï"i"L™* îT“, teVStt^asaaSasrs

to?p°eopI?§r*tbït 55ST«S5f WhzTteï

mm*™"’SïrZlT’ûZ y -- «ÿ toortgaged farms; Mr. Book is » 00"^“

■gsp.mii^amiiii ^ nearest of anv "bole library of testimony against the false NowyMr. Editor, as we need Alaska and
to I md of having Parliamentary govern- witneto °< the dongh-fneen.________ iStovf^e %V>5ds.band «“tlro^Unltod Htato?

•«* it Germany is practically * military] The London Times’ latest happy hit is to ™s herself established precedents for the
■wpsrcny, and it is stretching things entirely describe the London railway disaster as Knyîng’^Srida. LôniSina add Alaska,4 why 
•to much to call it a free country.' If the I “a terrible accident m Manitoba.” Manifestly should we not buy Alaska and that part of 
military authorities, the Emperor included, The Time does nos know a prairie where wild ti^rthllm^A^d why^S^Sd'not^tlre 
Ssy aha* re many men must be raised 1 bananas grow. United States sell them? Or if Uncle Sam
forwwd. wSstoer'thev'bke ^or not “sir An American syndicate is putting up tele- trade with him? He is anxlonsIt anuears ?or AtDetrolt:

This iscivu,ratios', ?^ïïc?thJ?ro IH^^oh^hfeh dSl^L _ . . . I

tat thta m. i ,   meet modern method of familiarizing the she might give him In exchange. A few years Batteries: Buffington end Gunning, BeatttnuroNsnss-wsr »rfS2K,&,'M*SKS.~a "ÎSKU

ef England. He suggests this as a reason The learned MaU-whieh is nothing if not fewn there Britain could offer him British New York..................... 0 4 1 0 5 1 0 8 0-17 25 2Why England should rid herself of all differ- learnedly heavy-rod yesterday morning that toetti^an^^whtohhe ^BaïtarKfc Keefe' iLi tmoSrk®, JfoCt^dck SECOND RACE—The eeabright srokro for s-resr
-rr^^Tn’ ^ * Euro^ ^t fm^rwrow68^5 *t1^ Z ‘feffcSgo: -ww 1 by Mortem*

confit ?,fhlbr^i4tid,ï?2ÉS»-:"H::îUSSiSSrfl1

•cent to take as meaning » political or even a I politics “s little learning is a dangerous I ^th some of these in exchange for the Icebergs American Anode tien Carnes. Brneet colt also ran. SSe-J.lsjJ! I rfi n c|Uor, b.c.. by Mon-
, •ommercial alliance all over. Still, he leavés I thing.” of Alaska and the rooks of Marne. C. O. At Baltimore; ■. BTR *. THIRD RAGE-The Newark Stakea for S-yesrs oM, f bî^H^fer ï^e TrScU^bviTood^Onartl*-wt^hft^ihf 7rt^Zdkn£ia£ Syracuse^ StamJard: “Then* will be no ***** °F ^nEEXHlBITIO^. LV U& Lbj I ^ '***”"' ^ ^

ha oughtto]>« in tbe future, and now let eomnrorcial union without political nnkw, Kverytbfns Progressing Favorably for a an^Fn&. tilamberla,h e”a Cro“- KU™r p aRÎinVh'é'ÿrëiàom ïoa........ j | Hanover arrived at Saratoga from Mon-
•ogive something in his own words: and there wiH be no political union until Grand Eatr-MusWug foe »ew DeikHngs. At PhüadeiphlA : 7 r. h. e S'SJ5Brô*SÆ£y?SlffL,-Vw-"-"";v““”-‘ ] awntb Park loot Monday night.

“Greater Britain” the doctrine which I at- Canada asks for ik” Entries are coming in fast. There is no more St. Louis............ ..'..... 060681 300—14 17 4 Flrenzi, Strideaway, Bradford, stripling, ôscêôia, The Briglrton meeting in England opened
ted te lay down was that hnt.h the RnyH.ti- space in the implement, store and machinery Athietiee........................ 00020012 1— 8 12 10 Glendora and Wlitte Squall Usd ran. Tlme-IASH. yesterday. The race for the Brighton Stakes.
ting and the English-governed lands tt. twoeranhical errors the Deacon was I bnildim™. * 1 Batteries: Foutz and Boyle, Matthews and FOURTH RACK—Free handicap sweepstakes of about 11 miles over the old course, was won bya larger sTroro of the attention uyjypoffrapmcal errors the JJeacon was bmiOings._____  ___ Milligan. ISO each,\rith*1000 addti, ofThiihfeso m fte2d i;< Mr. A W. Men-y's brown colt Abu Klea, 3

ente of the United Kingdom; yeetepihy made to say, m fourteen different The piano exhibits wifi not be benched aa At Staten Island: R.H.B. miles. | years, by Lord Gough, out of My Queen; Lord
| three, whether subject or not snb- and distinct places, tbit his “name is ’Rat” heretofore, but will be scattered in the east and Cincinnati..................... 100020010—4 16 3 H- by Bo™'® Scot. Willoughby’s colt Oliver Twist, 2d, and Mr.

rerewto Snch ^ u ^ A.a.riea™^ <^n west wings pt the Main Building. W 0 00 4 1 0-6 13 5 ^ » ?Sdg“ "ffllem8 *eldlng Siience, 3d. Time
Lira; that ifa the principal English- gentleman who has Shed so much lustre upon wîî1” °?^l0”l,fhne2? Holbert. ' ' J wiektu^Lffin red 'Timé'ii«.S ef fl ,

‘be great Canadian henand ^  ̂ ............ 0 0 0 0,0800-1^^ Jlffl^ ümg. to. intros. !5Lfo Buys kef.

wsnpon the oflbhoota of for which be has offered *2.50 per broil, is ns- The allotting of space, w the trying to, is Brooklyn ... 0 0 0 2 0 2 1 1 O-« 15 4 Æ .ôfd foï-1«, 81b. .*owed tor Sch toro do^ to mt$ wilUng to row- Wallace Ross any
^‘.Tfed88Si?’*ffO might worthy of the good Deacon, and would not worrying Manager Hill. It la a dlfficulttask to Batteries: Daily and Relpechlager, Terry and m»;then3 ita fore«h ttro down m*i»»:then2 tune smile and a halffor «500. 

o^^'--to^gtetth«?q have transpired had nottbeg. d. b^ en-^to^aU^hot ronm wiil havetosee toeS ^

te ?*i_-*5a-^?_?™?l?*to“””t,Twaa in itetif gaged at the time With Mr. Lux ton of The The park is now closed to the public until Bast «tore the Dlansend. ' Forwnae, rif'...........................................1 ! ]5f with'a 120 1b. man, both to weigh
«'political phiiwmem^ Winnipeg Free Press, who irdo*nhere buy- Sj^e-bowjn tarowejk. mto Wtoltopot Torontohre bad its revenge upon Wilksw ;;;;;; | ■ tho «««.

-m, „ . T ,v „ ,-v’t more pcnnstently to mg shot guns with which to dig ditches for regrading to^etomri? Slwïr tr^k. ata™8”' wSwt. n,. tan tins,. „r n,. wnv-k.ro- „Ioht Bin Pat, Dwyer, Florence E. Usib Redon, j Horaerees Provided For.
m Si^ti <5 Entibfn^S^KKmàné the Biïer md PD» «*»*»?• The ‘Ihe ptfeial dava teSfnTa vs*1*JutÆ. fLtok. He'totSrth SrJoMÆîX.IS^o'wn^Sld^ Notoingbnor. surely indicate, toe continued

loritytrfihe four and a half to five millions of I i-.ll?. from^name i/’Ersatm^Esa^ the l™t week timr brolro the luUr-mlledaah^eccîn^ ft°tar5ed as a fqg*$orn. has been bounced for j? tfny'ÏÏâtador-Snl- the people of the country generally, than toe
SESSSJBES^ e?®1111® iiyteK'üEÊSEihsasK^

|SaES3L’“ H-xitersSKs,. ___ Ismi
foroS* T’!heCK5Kh°Eo^rntorian”ITr8lxe !the R-R-P D-Q- R»<lway be will turn his Refreshment booth tenders must be in by noon. Saratoga, N Y.f Aug. 2,-TO^ was a large I S^iîtentivawïoi^leha?^tti^ntaJtiirS:
pansion of the state, to ’ which attention to tbe correction of the hireling who °«xt Saturday._______________ i______  The Toronto team are row hlttteg the ball as attendance at the races hero to-day. The whtohThm^frflrt^itoSlt^kSd'roStoiSiw

: Profossor Seeley turns Ms attention, printed the word “’RaS” tn the most “ always with mn» .;*» hard as any team in toe league, and their batting weather was Warm and the track dry and fast, for the retell trade. Heretofore no snch
■ T‘lïïn’^7„erè^n^ 7„hJ±J?k,h.e.l?n8 ignominious manner in fourteen places. ALWAYSWITH YOU.» ** aweraere have in oonsequenoe been noticeably ^ teator0 o( tle program was The Iroquois etiahlitiunent was to be found in ToroMo'KS

' toSSn^ISS»6 tor»rveTmKk«mpî5ïï Bnffalo^the eastern and Detroit on toe *•*' We^aaWhreO Me- McC^nack’s stick work amply atone, for an Stake* for S-year-dds. which resulted te a.ur- gjr ftÆSiïlS
with the thirty-ttve mllliona of people who live Buffalo on the rastern and Detroit on the bead Has Descried Her. occasional error in the outfield. prise, being won by Bronzomarte, who Was I whore a cotnpiete stock of horse accoutre

' " rL'iit. wHba!le o’" ‘be whole [ western bolder Ol Ontario will, under sommer- A most distressing ease Is that of • Mis. Umpire McLean wee somewhat off yesterday sellinget longodds. The Steeplechase resulted mente, got up according to the latest English
ShlESn’v JiS. ™ A —Î ■ v°as m*1 union, soon deprive Toronto ui her com- Bailer, whose husband, a Penetangnlshene on balls and strikes, and even toe seductive in another surprise. Abraham, tbe favorite, and American styles. Could be seen. Mr.

, ?iiŒtKc£Keeth0réÂ,,^r?dCia^l mrreial supremacy in to,, province. The blacksmith, b^ghther and her chlid te Tt? 01 b* went wrong, which lost him all chance, of ^^^^^iS^^’^Lof^he^om-
d,rect^ 8^b' G1°b* “d M»a d° »ot prbfra. to think so, ronto six or right weeks ago intending to get The wedTpttriSre have a high opinion of ^ that be 'has tille.1 thTTill a “di

- .V ** ”e have In AnStraHA a country vir- |mt jt ^ „jth such expectations in view tliat wor*c- in Which he failed. The husband left her Crane's batting ability and prefer giving htm ÏSÜ1 JroZ îh’A8aiV.H,,^,!*>tî.r The to th« establishment at the corner of King and

ita hMto^^^H^lihachn‘iSathw0hifhOte the question. Here is what The Detroit News n never came and he has disap^reA^Hte Ftûy-three Tears ri age U Umpire McLean, tires? Cycltme and Lucy Lightfooti friP””’116' %j‘®h ^ ah|u^mM” of itelierfM® workma?! 
m.® nominally even larger than tho United Statee, says on behalf of that city : Detroit, which wife has been turned out of two boarding *• mo*® active than some younger FIRST RAUK—Purse 3400, of which $60 and tbe en- ship and thatthe materials of which it is com-

«ontains no doubt some uninhabitable distriote, sits on the border, with nne hand tied by com- bouses because she oonldnot pay her way] and umpires. trance money, ItUeach, tothe 2d horse. For maiden poeed are of the best quality. The company
hut it is capable also of ultimately sustaining u iju lu d VT at one place she had to leave her trunk con- Purvis, the Gnriph catcher, released by But- tyear-olde. 1 furlongs. Warrante all ito iroods to he lrondNtiteh«d onS. a white population little Inferior to that of Ana mercial Restrictions, should be the first to ttaning all her riothlng. This left hTalmrat talo. htanot yet c/nght on. 7 ”tr“nk5n*if MstarLecurhuu. by Luke BIsekbnm . J*g^“onhe b^Vu»l?tf? C>rïrin U te'thi?

I l irtîril u'nroto^tod or“i?ted reînîïï move- T° her oommeroial union would mean ï££5,0£)artiae ho^T'w'hl^R0»teh0o3h'r^*n West, the Binghamton outfielder, has been J. B.'HfHtein'« cli.f. Firârëttê, itS.'.’ü.’.tF.Ltt^lefielJ) 2 j the policy toe company luis pursuod of selling
tifti^rteroe as Eu^aSd it Is^biê - expansion of business and „ «celera.itm Wiü7S ^Tvoung Stare are onen to récrire chai V,‘„vNTd!^?U'1;a^5r;Æif8D.^]“ffi^3 F^by\he^
that the day wur come when Australlawhlch of growth that would make her rival Chicago, befog taken care of elsewhere. ien£s f£?m8 f^rfob whrae membL^are «£ P=e wSp il: K fl., iol: iBl. l& ïid QuS Mnatinevéi^ regret to toe list SmTand

11 u-onld substantially doable the territory TWiïXJÜ'SZîtSZZ'TÏlïl COn8ne-. SÆ, Sf ^JOyeL w OitedfoNA^ tstion, 102, also ran. I pSor tomShM resulted fol during”
>■. may be'countodP|^lundreds of mmio?s.rt°ls which would be tributary to her. It would clothing for herself or thePbafo1 ‘ th^pTemlsw S ^ t?*6" . -, flwts.- King Idle fao. Fleurette », Held »90. trade toat is oonfliwd only by the Uniite of the

msiM1Œ„«Æ foom whmom1teknowVjtt’ . ' OUR OWM COÜMTB1.
acconnt when writing of the present strength from whom she is now shut out by tbe arbi- birfli, and feeto her position keenly. One day entirely professional organization. silowanrés ju miles. —

^L-.oftho United Kingdom, and if, on tho oné hand, trary fiat of government It would, in tact, last week she attempted to go out and do a Detroit ÿas twenty-two men on the pay roll, b'f' Ml™ Nodey.s, by„B,n'«-b*dr Items ot Interest Orwirri by Mall ang
mTt'todhKfaforeeto6!™10.?»™^ ffive her a boom to which those of the tar west d-7 • work, bat weaLnera oansed her to give it including eight pitchers. J. a^SM Ce.Vih.m'Üàiüta'«,'l$; mstoSS’, l Wire.
S hard^we onghUo lfonHn m?nd the tt citira were trifle*" ^be Mayor wiil reoriv. contributions for the JZ'fgW?ftSlSS»

The Andean baiitnf Wing in to. street bufortunatewoman', hmirila________ A^4 BtiWra A Ailra

sufficient energy to continue to hold together cars is growing in Toronto. Five out of six of Tbe Ysuag Wsmna’s ChrUtUs «nllA ^ p ’ _ A>oS-Btrathipey S®, Krebui
the empire as Tt stand* thsroeu who ride down in the morning have One hundred young women assembled at the Xffi* CAM ADI AM a AX MEWCASYLB.

Sir Charles Dilke is of opinion that it is "T" burled ln '?* dsily papera-Gtobe. regular meeting ot this society on Monday _ ^ ----------

si’aa’Æï'ï
2Zîrî°.ÏÏ,ri^Kï2,‘.!ÏÏSS5

please commercially. Well, that much is The latest returns give Mr. Ferguson, Con- five had attended the daily nodn prayer meet- NewcaeU«- The Gentlemen of Canada having
practically coneeded, which will do for Canada serve tiw candidat* a majority of 186 in the ing, conducted by the young ueople themeriye* lost the toss were sent to the field. Thsbowl-
and Australia. But apparently some different South Renfrew election which was voted on °ofUto!d 2SFd YnTfoL hlsSS1 the S?T“ opened ^ Ferrie and Gillespie ;BL
understanding with ti« American Republic yesterday. ^trdVtofoUfog Zd PbilUpron End C. H. Toomér began toe Innings
will have to be ranched in order to do away .....  ■■ —~ Ten new members were etrronedVirodan asrist^ for Norfbumberland at 11.45. When toe score£f>.*be m fimrarifo, ra a danger to Tfioif FOElPB «apEba - *%%. ÎSfflfôvfe

S^^rentiy is that w. have *“**• "Æwly

\ ppwen f wm OS VS .. . ^ v turned, and final arrangements for the news from Gillespie, the second wicket falling for 24.
soother resource than to give up, and to ad- Editor World: I hailed with pleasure toy gW picnic made on Aug. 6. The children will Phillipeon keeps|wickets for Oxford University 
nrit that the existence bf the Irish-American announcement In The World of July 2» tthat E? ÇV moroing boat sooompanled by a number itnd played in the match in which Oxford made

H rionront render, it inmrohl. fa, _ all privy pits, cisterns and wells are to be abol- SLS eua members of the guild, her greatest number ot ran* J. W. Dawson
element rendes it unpoeible to maintain ^ Frl°nd« driifrous of oontributlng may send osme next, and Ogden and Allan relieved the

%, British connection in Canada. We are not so Jri»” on Aprill, 1888. Having suffered from either fruit or money tothe parlor. Shafted bowler* tie score slowlr increased to 00,

1 s'X- ss.i.-rjrs.finafsssEl’KsI SCito SïïfiTüiW^WP-gs» isüia «5SSi@f»a?

, S7&ŒS«S!.fe S Bsaasaa»£Sü EiSS'SSr?S

s»»™*»wî ssrKjSssiûîyjiuS*.,:: L„l -l.”,^y„"s2rT,_l s**»"11i ‘-f^JSS-SSB’T.-JSM Mfa*aïSSi?ÏS.S5*t£ "«®Is nothing to make trouble with Washington, toeuoh men as Dr. Oanniff. who is is wanted •* Braeebrldge for alleged tarcen-

«OTA'S! arfsSÆ—-«a-™
•saaouably find fatds with Qsnada for doing with bis “jokes" and ‘‘’religions fanaticism" has

ISfipie thing.
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Mon,• Albert oat for ruxnilg out at Una
Ksrncd ran»—Toronto fl. Wilkeebarre 2. Two lev*

l*y»-Deeker toCmne ; Reàrns to Orstte; At 
Leenui to Crane : Warner to Schweitser, W1

. Bases on balls-Wsrher, Albert, Crane (»), 
Btroek out by Warner 4 ; by Baker 8. Ttine 

of game—2.16. Umpire—McLean. Attendance 100U

Y
i MWOk"

-
Oil

"Kîuba Burns and others continued the 0b- 
cusslon, the general feeling bring 
not wise to leave snch discretion to tbe loader 
of the choir, who might posribly lniredsoe 
" trashy hymne and tense."

Rev. Dr. Held concurred and thought that 
tlie Session of Oakville hadnot acted wisely. : 
He attended a service In Winnipeg, after tho 
Ueeeral Assembly, when there was a «tort 
solemn service, but the whole «foot Was spoil, d 
by a “rattling" voluntary that fotioirtal. Thro 
matter required to be watched by the Sessions, 
especially when a new organ hod just been in
troduced. It was dangerous to 
trol of the musical portion of ti 
out of flic inintsWTs hands. He

4- Him. it was

w.
strrtting carpenters After WeS liStohlstk.

A King-street reOtanratetir is butWing a 
warehouse at the rear ot bis place Of business 
near the Manning Arcade on King-street, and 
the contractors, W. N. Orone & Co., and the 
seven earpen tors employed thereon are pestered 
by union men, who are on strike, hanging about 
and acting Wrongly. There was a big picket 
guard is the lane yesterday afternoon, about 
twenty OÎ them, and it la said they called the 
workingmen ugly name* Constable Larkin 
was called and dispersed them. The contrac
tors demand protection and say that It Is hard 
that a man should not be allowed to work when 
he wants to.

OW the con-
nisical portion of the service to *e 
intstevs hand* He ought to chouse 
and meric. In the United Stales

Its September meeting, to whloh v 
027.500. and which do not include _ _
35COO added to the Twin City, New York end 
Omnium handicaps, which closed on July 15 

let promising entry.
the buildings and 
Racing Association

The
loop ofboth hymn

he had been at services whore a "musical treat '’ 
servie* liât 

.0 to go in
church specially to hear first-class music f Mu 
desired to eee the congregation take part in 
all the musical service. >

Rev. P. McF. McLeod se*d it was a very dne- 
was held in Temperance HaM last evening, gérons precedent to give sock a liberty te a 
The sitting was a rather protracted on* The choiras had been done at OakVUIe. He hima-lf . 
World waa informed that the subject Of the bad been *t a ohurc* sitting ta front of the 
carpenters’strike was discussed, and a fading singera, and although he gnvefoe utmost ntten- 
manifested in favor of trade federation. tion, the music he could hear, the Words he

could not heir. Tiro ot Hwfl was m iplruuw 
response, no participeUoo im werehtp.

Or. Reid then moved sad Mr. McLeod woe- 
ended this reeolutio*-

■seing at Mcaaieafo Park.
Long Branceh,N. J..Au*.8.—Twday’a raring at 

Monmouth Park was up to any yet seen at the
R. B. E. I meeting. The weather was fine and the at-1 grounds of the Niagara Racing Association 

.800140070—15 15 2] tendance large. The attractions were ithe Include toe raising Aftoe inWn fifteen inches, 
Seiabrigh't Stake* tot 2-year-olds, Won by the with a brick walk in front of the stand similar

Asæssffi&msa KtfSgSe&n
I edit Stnyresant from a good field. The fields lower, the weighing room enlarged and evory- 

» h *. I in all the event» Were large and closely eon- thing possible done for the comfort and con- 
100000200—3 » 3 tested. ï*?iîn?®S!tÏLj?nbJlclS$*btw wto
70110100 0—10 17 “r^Cble to be fafid at

Dsrta * Hstl’« trr.m. Bern, 4, by FaSladen—Betsey, m 1 auction On Aug. ISare as follows: 4 and un.

Mortimer.

m w?
»nt»b

was given before and after the ee 
this Was not worship. Were peopl 
church specially to hear first-class n

with a most
The improvements to

Tbe itadder»’ Labcrers’ I'nlon.
A meeting ot the Bnildera’ Laborers’ Union

are..............200100000—8 6 10
Fanning and Sexamith, Bayes B

stNational Leagae v. r
tn.A Boycott ea Non-Union Bread.

At a meeting In Crocker’s Hall last evening 
of the Ironworkers’ Assembly No. 5650, K. of L., 
this resolution was carried unanimously: “That 
we will not bny nor nee any bread or other 
article manufactured by any baker employing 
scab labor, and we will not patronize any 
grocer selling bread or other article made by 
snob baker* and we wfil endeavor to get out 
Mends and acquaintances to do likewise."

tegftg^,aigfe°^-aaeatt,yag
elder the matter to which it refera, with « view t» toe
?o=^sMgts agamis
byterlen Obtm* ; fectafiuthg espwlefiy the right uf 
the seseion to direct *11 tbe psrte of public worohip, 
•nd the Importance of conducting the awvioe vf 
praise In such a manner that tbe congregation may 
take part in the same.

This was agreed to

lui

■ per

5 »dmously.
STREETS, SEWERS AMD SIDEWALKS.

A Batch ot Impartant Business Before «Be 
Breeder Week*.

The Board of Worksmet yesterday afternoon,
Aid. Carlyle (St. The*) presiding.

Trustee Bell, on behalf of the Sites and Build
ings Committee of the Public School Board, 
drew attention to the defective sewerage on 
Conoord-avenu* stating that It it was not put 
into order at once, they would have to close 
toe school in that thoroughfare. Referred to 
the City Engineer.

Aid. Fleming called attention to the danger
ous state of the paving between the street oar 
lines in Parliament-street, and moved that in
structions be given to the’ City Engineer to 
have the neoessary repairs carried out. This 
was agreed to.

Engineer Sproattfe report contained several 
recommendations for improvements, including 
toe construction of a granolithic sidewalk on 
the north side of King-street from Yeege to 
Toronto; a stone flag sidewalk on the west side 
of York-street, from King to Wellington. He 
also recommended cedar Block and cobblestone 
roadway on College-street, from Dnlforln-street 
to Jamieson-avenue, and cedar block pavement 
on Oesington-aveutte. He further recommend
ed, in compliance with a largely signed petition 
for an extension of Benleon-street, from Ore fog 
ton-avenue te Sally-street, that the work be 
carried out as a local improvement on the 
initiative prlncipl* the cost to be assessed on 
properties in these thoroughfares: Osaington- 
avenue, Givens, Shaw, Crawford, Sully and 
Denison street*

The Union Loan and Savings Company hav
ing notified the Council of ils intention to con
struct a granolithic sidewalk opposite and 
abutting its promises hi Adelalde-atreet east, 
and asked for exemption of taxation for side
walk, the Engineer recommended that the 
offer be accepted and the exemption granted.
Messrs Chapman, Fay and Sheehan, contract
ors for the construction of a sewer in Dover- 
court road, having withdrawn from toe con
tract, it was recommended that toe next lowest 
tender be accepted—that of A. A Brown. In 
re the recommendation for a cedar-block pave
ment In Parliament-street, made to tbe com
mittee on June 28 (between Wellesly and How- 
ard-streets), and referred back to ascertain 
from the Solicitor if the city had the power to 
aasose the St. James' Cemetery corporation for
a portion of the Coat of the work. Mr. Me- ___ , . „Williams stated that no assessment can be Nllieen Ujly and Hand-In-Hand, 
made for local Improvements en either school . —rare and Plate Giase Insurance Company’s 
importiez or burying grounds, such properties A rebate will be allowed to all polioy-holders 

being exempt from aSltaxatloa. It was reoom- placing tiioir Insurance direct with tbe above 
mended that tbe prayer of petitioners for a coinpjtnlrg, No. 24 Çbureh-stroet, Toronto, 
stone flag sidewalk pn the north side of King- Scott A Walmsley, Underwriter* 
street, from Buy to York, bo granted. The En
gineer also recommended that Wm. 
win. Smith and Frederick Oorlotte 

With

Sc.■f

ahïüitBÂ trior °Kat lDeredleut' Warranted to C|n

The Pounder ot Mllwauhe*.
LacUde tn Ttu Montreal Qatate.

The city of Milwaukee bas Just erected a 
statue to the memory of its founder. That 
founder was a French Oofotdis#—Solomon 
Juneau, fiie memorial h a splendid bronze 
statue set on the precis* spot «there tire 
young lumberman first raised bis log bet 
Juneau- built the first atrip and the first 
court house. He

Prices.
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BOOM

Orders 
Floor an

InY 3
m

Iife.

TuVi

and the first Mayor of M
bom in the neighborhood of Montreal, on if 
Ang. 8,1793, and started west when quite a 
boy. Ten or twelve of the chief cities of the

1 t’of
Nbw

*

i west and south were trended by Oaaedians— 
a fact of importance, tbe memory Of which has 
been preserved by M. Joseph Tasse of this 
city, in his valuable work entitled “Les 
Canadiens de L’Ouest." Detroit owes its 
rise to Lanmthe-UadiHne ; Duluth, to Dulude ; 
Dubuque, to a pioneer of the same name;
St. Joseph, Mo., to Rebidonx ; St. Loni* to 
Laclede-Rtgiist; Galveston, te Bienville; 
Mobile and'New Orleans to IberVi** and ( 
Chicago, St. Paul, Louisville, Vinoenne* te 
Guildian settler*

.fi li OUT on o

ÎÎT21 \MQ
•pot; No.

Et
ti

because of the fact that it 
ant, is that of the palatial

thesfr 1 
felAr white do.

tlfa
19|c.
|6c toIn Brief, end te the Point.

Dy*pepeia ie dreadful. Disordered liver Is misery 
Indigestion Is a foe to good nature.

The Homan digestive apparatus is one of the most 
complicated end wonderful things 
easily ptftoutof order.

Greasy food, tough food, slopey food, bed cookery, 
mental worry, late hours, Irregular bsblts end many 
other tilings which ought not to be, have made the 
American people a dation of dyspeptic*

But Green's August Flower has done a wonderful 
work In reforming this sad business and malting the 
American people so healthy mat they can dhjbytheir 
meals and be happy.

Remember: No happiness without health. But 
Grech’s August Flower brings health and happln 
the dyspeptic. Ask your druggist for a bottle. Bo

oes to 
venty- 
¥ *five cents.

—Not s Dorticle of calomel, nor anv other deleterious substance; enters Into the composition of Ayer’s Pills. 
On tile contrary, fill, medicine I» carefully compounded 
lrom the curative properties ef purely vegetable lub-

Chicaoc 
wetted t< 
panic in Ji

day andi IhK5
which 
altar an art 
{0411* the: 
back to 4U< 
tar the day, 
over ycetoi 
from open 
prie* The 
taff j^ae i
ritoerlrek' 
Wheat, opc 
revival aa 
P« close 
futures oioi

613

Hew* 
be appoint- 

referenceed sower lnepector*
to too petition of owners of property 
In Jarvle-street, from Bloor to Queen,
for the improvement at the street,
it was recommended that tt be granted- The 
petitioners nekod for an improved and durable 
macadam roadway, with stone kerb!tig, 
gutters and crossings-and flag sidewalks. The 
cost is approximated at 870,400, of whloh 
865,160 will be assessed on the several proper
ties on tho street. To carry out ibis Improve
ment stud maintain the road tt would be neces
sary to purchase a Steam road-roller, weighing 
15 tons, at a cost of 81000. Tbo cost or tho 
roller should be charged to tho city, as it would 
be generally useful and save a great deal of 
manual labor. The committee approved of the 
work, but refused to recommend too purchase 
Of the roller.

These contracts w 
sir net ion of sowers:
Duiidas

Lane IP

Malaria $20. field tensely.

tho heat preparation» for inch complaint». Mr. ft. B,
Dlicoverv and' ëSroïnSSS blltoS’ïïct hSÎSÜh! 
uwcevery, bbu cured a wo ere ouiotre sick neaaacni
wlilch troubled him for a long time.

$15. The lock-tenders at Thorold on tbe Welland 
THIRD RACE—The Jroflpols state. forS-ycsr-olds, I Canal maOe readv on Sunday night to lock 

$100 each, with $1000 added, the $d to receive $250 oui I through a fleet of vessel* but the sailors 
of the stakes ; those not having won a sweepstakes refused to move until the last hour of the 8eb- 
for S-yesr-old., or for fillies 3 years old, allowed » lbs; bath hod elapsed.
Rrceistor Strides’ cfo*c! ‘’Brohzoiiiartef'bj Rayon Charles Lnppin of Hamilton, under a two 

fog: Baldwin’, pTCi& rad Fendennls, $>* SSsrellaTbore. ^

SasaKWsnrwf ïitand allowances. Mile heats. I 8L75, and they ask for an increase to 83 and 82
D. A Honlg’s ch.g. Wahoo, 4, tiy KyrleDaly-Wah- respeotively.

la-Wxh, 1 il...............(Mnrphy) l i lawyer Bennett suddenly disappeared from'SsiaSESrià-HL1 «sssr- 7 *— •—
Time—1.4444,1.45M. A lady's shawl and waterproof rolled in a

PoolM: First heat, Wahoo $17, Bûcnlt $3, Said $15. strap were picked np in the lake near Grimsby 
Second heat, Wahoo $60, field $*. on Monday, and Were taken to Robinson's ship-

FIFTH RACE—Free Handicap Steeplechase; perse I yard, foot of McNebetreet. Hamilton.
of which $100 to the 2d horse. Fractional coarse 

lo. 2, about ïJa tulles.

ffi- i*..................... n 111 Hull last Thursday.
: S'ynne^feSon’s dh .g!^mg ^Troubidr.’e, 127Ü!!!!..!."'. o Ottawa ice dealers ■complain that their stock 
J. warder's ch.g. Wizard, S., I*..,.,........................... o ia running short, and it ie doubtful whether! I SsÆ'SSS.f1 the clty there'

fWent wrong. «Fell.* jiotime ttiktnl ..................
Pools: Abraham $22, field $50.

itoue
Oct.h. tf;
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CAtoWBLL-MOIlftrSaN-At All Salhffl' 
Church. Toronto, on Tuesday, Augù^t 2d, by 
the Rev, Arthur II, Baldwin, W, K. Carswell tc 
Catharine, eldest daughter of Alderman Jauiei

Sc
a Zspri- 
0.2 corn

to 85.80,
Itecelpts-i 
bush.; com, 
SOOO bush.; 
Flour, 108.1 
04,000 bush 
Burii; bnria 

Final cas 
earn 41c, on 

ttKineoH 
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Arrivals—V 
Ing orrlors- 
Wheat, ver 
French oou: 
deliveries <aa
tire.; flour, 
paenit of w 
«ôaOUdqra.; d

BKATIISn
COULTER-At 171 York-atreet, ef heart . 

d180080, tiitrnh Coulter, wife of John Coulter 1 
aged 37 years.

Funeral from dhealxyvn résidence Oh Thurs 
day morning, at 7 o’clock, to Union Station.
. MAÇDON A IjD—At Sti6 Btmlon-street, ox i| 
July 81. after a long Minore. Albert K. M«4> 
donald. aged 25 yen in. At root.

ere awarded for the con- 
Morgucritta-street, from 

to Bloor, S8997-A:V. Godson, 
n rear of Belldviie-avonUo, W95 

street, $450; lane £n rear of lots fronting on 
Qtteen-trtfect, WW; Lotuq-strogt. Mlll-
etone-lane, $902—George Montgomery.

Emiiyetreet, $1201; Davebport-place, $1247— 
Win. Jones.

Givene-stroet, $766; lane east of Stafford, $720 
—John Farley.

The dangerous condition of the railway 
bridge crossing near Exhibition Park was 
strongly commented1 upon by several mem
bers ur the committee. The chairman ex-

-4

; Read-

■

Detr oit Free Press, 
Daily, May, MI}

Lorc^rBoyte ha, ^reslgned^hls position as n

plained that the corporation was bound to 
keep the approaches in repair, but the railway 
company was responsible for the safety of the 
bridge. Aid. Barton suggested that th 
patiy should bo called upon to do something 
towards the repairing Of tbe bridge before the 
Exhibition. It, wns derided to instruct City 
Solicitor McWilliams to write to toe company 
on the point.

1 Farmer.
. . . wae stopped for lunch, after|%utiS,EE5rkS5
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ON SALE EVERY DAY AT

80 VOKCE, ^EA9 KIIC-ST.,
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The rrarks at Monmoatk
Monmoüth Park. Aug. t—The talk and

*
procure Mrs. Wihslor jhim’t U 8] —The tonic and alterative 

l^metoo or Ayer's Seraa- "whUe t, gossip St Monmouth Park just now ell tend In 
one direction, which I need hardly name was
tita défont k Hanover la Saturday's race by
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»WHITE SEALK7~ BABY CARRIAGES.« MM

3 Bold Medals Awarded. Y

CHAMPAG
alSi'

Life Insurance Go,
market, and Be 
than imported.

o- r\ TUB FINEST ÙV«>in the *
The Stock Market was dull and prices some

what unsettled, to batik stocks the only trans- 
actions were * shares ot Commerce at lay. nod 
ll or FMehxl at IQS, Montreal 1 Idwer at 2Sv<

KH*fc".S^aS5*“»S

ffiCONTRACTORS FOR PATINO
Sidewalks, Stables. Basements. 

Ac. Experts in Flt-eproeflng 
Buildings. Staircases, dee.

vwiwBiA an isMUit
troaoartfo.

J. LISTER StCBOLB, Manager.

Bead Office • • - 46 Kiac-st* B.,
TORONTO. ONT.

Incorporated by ^riljalAet ot thsBdtotolna

ALLE i • THE LATEST SUCCESS OFBABY CARRIAGES»
most & chanbo:buyers at 

hfeagwl at
ISO bid. and Dominion 1 lower at 214$ bid. 
Standard 1 easier at l*r$ bid, and Hamilton ] 

with buyers at lay. Loan and mtieel- 
Ianonus «hares quiet. Consumer»* Gas 
steady *t 184 bid. and Northwest 
Land } easier at H Wd. Canada Par

ana Build- 
Partners'

r. James
EM and ix tué cur.X XI Shippers between 16T1 and 1SSS ef overa

PERFECTOS, PIUS, 
BEINA VICTORIA,

SIN IGNALES. 
TRY THEM.

THREE MILLION CA**Ttrr|a......• ■ lr mnW aria ».>
Send yStt tabid Liken to tbe

firmer,4 Great 
V. The k
The caB V*

the life
he died 
» tela-

prices low.
HARRY aTcOLUNS

Household LamiiY (hi.Full Deposit with toe Dominion CAremmenL 

Présidât—Rlght^Hon. Sir John A. Macdon-

9. B. CARL1LE, Man*. Director,
of whom all information may be obtained.

Agents Wauled la UaregresealAd «MsUrtcO»

Special Messenger Department.

6. S. I. TELEGRAPH DO’I.
.»«** The attention ef CeseolasesrsoM

parue is directed te this new quality, i 
moKt & ciAKDOii before Imported to Canada.

fO BE NAB AT AU TNE LEA6INÔ WI*E

MSKarMA».'
o^VoMTnd

chixngpd. The market was extremely dull in 
the afternoon, the only tnmeactibfi being 24 
shares of Commercent 126*. Merchant*’ * beu 
tor tojnd at^m*. and Imperial was wanted at

if pin wfrnt them jt# lodk Ills New Goode. 
Office No. IT Jordan-street.

Collections and doMvsrtss dally. . MS

Dr. dorbnwend’s

at
here of 
asking 

to right
Nug the 
at the 

| me ago 
br what 
ht each

Open Day and Night
Messengers fttrnlsbed instantly

any part ef tbe
|£b CETERA

King-street East

BO YÔNOK ffiTReST
'“Mrmin

bid. =i 1 InOUl 11 ELIAS ROGERS &IrtWlxt «il bid.bndth RhhtiiteAt and rbhWto.
unchanged.

Closings prices on the Montreal Stock Ex- . Far
iyc£

10 orbi,tornkite toe

BREWERS, MALSTERS 
AND BOTTLERS,

4; Bunk of Toronto 811 and 2051; Mcr 
131} and 1305; Union Bank 94 and 98, 

rce 1-201 and 1201, sales 60 at 1804; Cane* 
dinn Pacific Railway 56 and 55}; Montreal 
Telegraph Company 96 and 96}, sales 100 at 9», 
86 at 96; Richelieu 55} and 55}; City Passenger 

X 235 and 2871. sales 80 at 227}; Montreal Gas 
- Co. 218 and 816}; Northwest Land Co. 55a 64 and

and
e: HATTERS AND FURRIERS,

40 QUEEN-ST. WEST.

chantshymns 
Thus 

IF as a 
i went 
reedln»

Com
dinn

meres 1 CHINA HALL, I

Ofeign or tbe Big Jag. BeyiWred.

49 Mlng-St. West, Tbronto. Tlt toeilas u eew strongly In ffever
__________ or early closing, and se are Wn,

New goods opening up this Week Gardée

BîSSS^yfsSnisi Commencing Monday Beit,
China In ornament!, etc., Hungarian China

SSSSÉSr

DLOVER HARRISON, Keisetn b <r, at Y o’tidck 6l«rp
„ . ... Imperter. .... ...

andz >the -•wssrr-”*
hast Kent end Bavarian Hops

IN ALL THEIR

ed that
that he

:t:

RLoan aad Investment Go. (Limited)
READ OPFtCE, » Adel aide-81. E, TORONTO.

(toOuk- 

seMmfi
.$2,000,000 
. 1,620,000

Capital authorisedpart ol 
strayed 
id that iléSp Porter $ LagerX HAIR MAGIC

_g for the hair during toe summer, months.
:eeping the hair and scalp clean and free from 
urf. 3t rsttdMB gray Unit to its ortetaâl color,

jAmtj&Si
tom“§ieb,«m«^fiSS5r °». Bua^WBfMto
^risZIfair Works. 103 and ^06 Yonge-st.reet. ___

$2ST^E=E: CHARLES BBOWN 6 COiSS BESTQC1LITÏ COAL & WÜOD-LÛISESTT,Ihf 8*e 
n Intro Are Abe Largest Importers ofThe attention of Depositors in Savings Banks,

I ' yen GO this season, and feel CouSdettt that their pro 
ductions will compare favorably with the best 
English Deer,aad Postpr. . . ... ,mm omo mVi Î« KNOX & DUCKWORTH,(S’®i in «» 40» Yenee-street.

8$* üneen-street

ELIAS ROGERS &C 
JAMES SHIELDS &(

to King-street west. 
T65 Yonge-street.v ultra- BUILDERS,Carriage annlsliod on application to

631 ..ton, TWWLISSOS. manager
Hudson’s Huy shares in are cabled

Cox A Co. at £21}, £) lower than last cable, 
bank of England rate A 
Console are unchanged and flat at 10111-18. 
llofiey in New York A
Caitodiao Pacific shares in London opened } 

higher at 581, closed 57}. In New York the 
ofmtouc was } higher fit 66, the dose to}- 

Estimated receipts Of haie at Chicago to-day 
ltkhtkX *

bn*City Oil market: Opened 58; deed 57; 
, highest 58}; k)*est 57.

"Foreign exchange was quoted by GxOWski A 
Buchan as follows: 

ut'fexw TtinL

ibSSKSf* nr MS55

that goes with

Tbs Copland Brewing Coip'j■ t

k of the Elspute. 
MivMu-
Lrch in 
band 80 
erred to 
| ni the 
t^_ 

church.

LFS BROWN t 00, HATTBBS and FURRIERS,

40 QUEEN-STREET WEST, mi turnPainters and AfcMtectu ! r,6 Adelaide-st. East. 234 OF TeBONTft
FORIjf ! EWING BROS.

Liverj ani Boirdlig Stalles,

Ornamental Glass, 
COLISEUM BUILDING.

Telephone Xb. 3091.
t. FISHER, 599 YONCE-ST.
-Btpreés ditlly for Parkdalé, Brockton, Wegt

Ais now supplying the trad* With their% .

Loto t SiTlnp Company, SLPEKIOR STOCK ALBS AND 
BROWN STOUTS,19 Allrc-street, Toronto,

Sand-Cut, Emoossed add load glaring TO CHURCH STREET, TORONTO
^?^THOrirGoAoLDLx‘RNaaW, Esq.

SKVXSrOM

Brewed from the flneet molt and best brand of
. fuTes l^oTorlZlTZ?

delicacy of flavor. . .
Special attention is Invited to our

H. LATHAM & CO. sa138 Yenge-etreet and 1,3. 5. T, 9, Temperance, 
DIRECT IMPORTERS Of

Bolton’s old stand. SU Tonge-stthe dh- 
It was IPosted. Actual.

PERMANENT EXHIBITION 5*5 tSMa-tÜâêC ttW
We have for sale some good 
a. ed

traduce

pt that 
[wisely, 
fcer the 
|h meet, 
spoil- d 

i Thw
bsMOUR, 
ben in
to cou-
Nsto KO

LAWN MOWERS,
ROBBER HOSE,

CARDER TOOLS, 
LAWH FOUNTAINS.

P. PATERSON & SON

DEPOSITS received in amounts from ten
dollars upwards and Interest ail»wed hall-

allow* «or
money deposited for a fixed term of two years 
and over, the Company’s bond being toven with

Honey to Lend on Farm and City

WALTER S. LEE, MANAGER.

“India Pale Ale,” FI1TE WI2TBS AND LIQUOR!Of MANUFACTURES

And Commercial Exchange,
63, 18, 67, 60 FRONT4t. WEST, TORONTO., 

în connection with our Permanent Exhibition 
we have excellent

H^oHfejLcni, 

Light i dry: clean:
Out facilltlas for renewing and shipping fere 

unsurpassed. Correspondence solicited.

NICHOLLS & HOWLAND,
en?Exhl4i^fli^^^0rlnThg^cr:

reasonable rates.
Botw’feenbanta.

I rCounter.
Bid. | Asked. oLE PARE1» LIQUID Jrewed expressly f^or bottling.__It is a^brilll an

HKOOr. ST. LOCBFA KT. JI I.IKS. _ ,
ST. ESTEPHBg^MAlMBAIF» JlTRIinBJFR)^]l^.

sestyjiapd £ 8 19-16 8 18-16

' Tile ouly grain on the ettfeet to-day waSA 
load of fall wheat, which sfild at 78c. Storing is 
nominal at 7»and gooee at 71e to 72c. this It 
86c to 37c, and peas are nominal at 55c to 56c.

b""Ee,#iei$tE
rtp. ^lamb. He to 121c pel lb, and

8916 I 4 
8 15-16 | 9} GLUE! BMBwnro oppide

M PARLIAMENT-STREET.
CITY OPPICK

M UM&8titfeET EAST»
135Staten

J treat '' 
c. Hat 
go id 

:? Ho 
part in

cy &mv 
y U> A 
iims'lt •>
ci its#
tatten- 
irds h*
yirttuai

od sec-

remitfel 
to eor.-

w to tbe

COAL AND WOO|
- LOWED UTI

I neqwalled for Cementing.
“Wood, Glass, China, Paper, Leather, etc.” 

Always ready for use. Aoxnts :

limi
TELEPHONE n$. 260.at

TT Ring-street Fast.

STMD1RD LIFE for $150011 FAIL' 10 BEAD IT. RICE LEWIS & SON,r- m. Lawrence Market was qdlet to-day, 
are unchanged. We Quote: Beet 

Mo, rfrloin Steak at 13b to 1*0:
____ Steak lOo to lia Mutton, lege

add chope, 13o te 15b: Inferior cuts, 
•e to 10a Ixtmh, llo to 12}o, for front, and 14o 
la 16c for. hindquarters. Veal béSt 
Joints, lie to 14c; infer** entaOe to 8a Pork, 
chons and roesto. 10c to 12a Butter; lb rolls 20c1$ S^to^Asmi'd^
Bacon, 10c to 12b. Eggs, 17e to l8a Turkoys,
&^to,ÎWrÆf j5 t
l-eodoea new per buah, 758 to 96a Apples, per 
barrel, OS to «3.75. Turnips, per bueli.. .. to ... 
Carrot», per bag, ..to ... Beets, per bunch, 
Sc. Onions. dOL. 10c to 14a 

Prices at the fruit market at Union Station: 
Currants, black, 11.25; red,.*»*» «k r*p- 
berrles, 8c to *9c: black ceps, 6c to 7o ; cherries

-A Deed Without a Name.”

by Mm, Southwortb,

FKXOto, BO
BEST QUAUTIES- - -of e"s lKing-street East 

rotilo.
You can gat a bèiiutitul52, 54 f. ASSURANCE COMPANY.

BEDROOM SET, -•
Established 1825.

00I8ÏE C04L_ COMPANY.
COAL & WOOD

....333.000,006Invested Funds........... *
Investment» in Canada.. .Vv.-.. WOttyOOO • [TOR. BATHURST and FRONT 

I YONGE-STREET WHARF.Edvard McEm, rsuaUy b#WjU W*.

OTHER rVftnmfi AT
l-For sale by all booksellers. The trade eupplledby

ss
IIssne UNCONDITIONAL Policies 

n*d Policies on RESERVE BONUS 
plan at Ordinary Rates.

Large Profits and Prompt 
Settlements.

W. M. B.4NSAT, Manager for Canada
minis III NTKU.

Superintendost of Agencies.
P. SPA*Live. City Agent,

0 TORONTO-ST.

The Toronto News Company EQUALLY LOW PBICU
J. H. SAMÔ,

KING-STREET 
584 QUKEN-8T""” 
MO ŸONGE-ST 
«78 YONGB-8TORDER OFFICES) 51182 YONGE-ST.am mar 42 YONGE-ST., TORONTO. Best Grades. Lewest Prices.r.

2 doom north of Queen. i5W</
&FOR SALÉ

1 LI&HT AND 1 HEAVY
LUMBER WAGON '

Jcombats
i purely Main Offices-6 Kittg-stlrèet East.

Braxch Offices—678 Yortgre-stftet.
Foot Lorne-street

Tremendous Inducements
Offered during the next 14 days at

nlaenoi ÏELEPH01I COBIDSICATIOS BET WEIS ALL189 YONGE-itttEtT.to cjrt
ed

FURNACES ! , ';ja136•L15l The Popular Dry Qoods House DAWES 86 CO.,W. R. JONES,
*

BOOM

Ikted a 
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olomou 
bronze 

Ire tlie 
k hut.
»e first 
tinaeter 
He Was 
pal, on 
quite a 

k of thé „-a 
idia»s-^- 
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bnlude :
| name ; 
nuts, to 
pnviUe ; 
lie, and < 
fanes, to

Suitable for builders. Warranted firSt-claas.
JOHN TBEVBN. 38 MogiU-street.

e 36

r «8*9
(Established 1878.)

Olden received for PurchaseiorSaloof Onaln, 
Floor and Provisions on Board of Trade, Chi- 
cage, or same carried on margin by ed
IRWIH, CREEN & Co., Chicago

-taking sale is now in 
inducements offered

Oor semi-annual stock-! 
full blast Extraordinary 
duriqg the next 14 days.

Our IdSs is your gain, come early before all 
he choice bargains àTe sold. It will be to the 
dvantage of all housekeepers to examine Cm

Brewers and Maltsters, 
LACHINE, , - --»-/-* P.Q

COB =====

TERMS TO SUIT 1SKIFFà as?
Send tor RsHmales to H. OLAtTSON & SON BREWING OOMPAS

CKLEBBATEO ' A^^^BlBBOWN & BURNS,our

LilFi CHAMPAGNE LAGER BEEFG ft Linens, Towelling, Napkins, Cot
tons, Sheeting», Lace 

Curtains, etc., etc.

Marvels by Telegraph.
New York. Aug. 2-Cotton unchanged. 

Flour—Receipts 27.566 pkga., heavy sales. 
Wheat—Receipts 960,660 bush: exports 155,000

wmm
Bales 1,096,000 bush, future. 44,000 bush, 
spot; No. i Aug. 47}C. Sept. 18}c, Oct 49}a 
Oats—Receipts .3,000 bush, ie to lc higher, 
sales 450,000 bush future, HSjOOO bush spot; 
No. 8 32}c to 33c, mixed western 33c to 360, 
white do. 37c to 41c, No. 2 Aug. 31lc, Sept, 
814c. Coffee firm, fair Rio nominal at 19c to 
19$C. Sugar quiet and unohanged. Eggs firm,
16c to 10k-

Everyone who goes 
boating should have 
one of these little 
Skiff Lamps for their 
Own protection.

AS & 48 Qtieen-st.Prices low. Small profit, quick returns.

Furniture Show Rooms,
PHÆNIX BOTTLING CD., NEW YORK, N.Y., U.l

rUn»^ XBti&SSSS}.
New throughout; large rooms; first-class tabla 
Day board «3 per week.

* 3- ^iStof^SSTkourot ormeriy of xtevere House

Extrordinary Reductions in these depart
ments. Prints, Ginghams and Seer Suckers

fete. ■aÆrüSï'ter?
bons, Trimmings, Laces, Corsets, Embroid-

close to
130

I Sole Agents f6r Tbronto for “The Preston 
Steel Dome Furueeea” Beet Value in the 
market.

NOAH b PIPER 9\ 609 YongeetfCct-96-I SLACK & BROWNLOW’S CELEBRATEDA SON. 
99 York At, 

facturer.

HISSIwcries, eta Wb Warning Stylish BigsIU-

WATER FILTEThe Popular Dry Ms Hoase VA
AT TH8 ,

nttTttn RM
SPRMORTAOT^OT

P. F. CAREY,
■BaaiAirr tailor,

VISIT
QUEEN CITY LIVERY STABLE,

156 and 161 Queen-street west ^opposite Queen, 
street-avenue.)

TURNBULL SMITH, Proprietor. 
Telephone 853. ■ ■ ■, - - - -

)

140 KING-STRKKT WEST.
ROBERT COCHRAN, <sp” feV”a>ythe most 

re. It to
cookery, 
ad many 
nade the
ronderfnl 
king the 
i Joy-their

ith'e88Bto

’w" •

(6 YORK CHAMBERS.)

Member of the Toronto Stock Exchange,

STOCKS, BONDS AND DEBENTURES, 
GRAIN AND PROVISIONS.

Bought and sold for cosh or margin on tie 
Chicago lloasd of Trade.

J. FRASER BRYCE, WM. H. SPARRUl'itlW HUTK1,

838 YONGE-ST.. TORONTO. 
Flrst-olaas rooms and restaurant.

It. OTSSETTE, l’roprtetojr,
KrMâérnU

able accommodation.

andquaflty cant be beat. Superior workman
ship and good fit guaranteed. „

IS KHIC-»TfiEET flit.

I hoterrapHle Art hladlo, 

107 KINO STREET WEST.DECORATION IT TONGS-!WOLVERHAMPTON HOUSE,BATES * DODDS
f *

Newforkof IveryDescriptioam the Carnage i
PERKINS,

Of churches and Houses is our specialty, 
and we have the beat facilities for doing the 
highest class of work in the Dominion. 
Every new feature of merit may be found 
in our wfereroom, in WALL PAPERS, 
RELIEF DECORATIONS, STAINED 
GLASa HAND-PAINTED Tq.ES 
and PARQUETRY FLOORING. Very 
moderate charges for firswdass work.

I» eUKEY-gTHEBT WEST.

The Yon-Consblnatlen Undertaken, I
fepneen west

s mHE BAY TRUE HOTEL, southwest corner 
A Bay and Adelalde-streets, have removed to

àsilS*®
Money to loan at lowest rats» ed

Chicago, Aug. 2.—The porn pit, was more 
excited toKlay than any grato r« since the 
panic In June. Corn got away from the shorts 
yesterday and there was a fright ampng them 
to-day. The crop reports were unchanged to
day and that was all the bulls desired, and 
they came on ’Change determined to 
send com up. Tbe September future, 
which closed strong at 40c yesterday, 
after ftn advance of lie, otoened at 41c, sold up 
to 41|f, then back to 438c, then up agtü» to 43c. 
back to 41fc, and finally up to the highest point 
lor the day, at 424c. and closed at J4c, just 2c 
over yesterday. October sold steadily along 
from opening at ilfrc up to 43Jc, the closing 
price. The excitement in com had a stimulat
ing ef#o on the oat market, but the usual 
erowd o- traders in wheat left their pit to 
either lo«k on or take a hand in the com deal.

‘ SteoraT
ESmEWFB
*15 lard to $6.66, short ribs sidesfâ.074 to I&90, dry salted shoulders

ËJgUîSS. dmSo
bush; barley, nona

RgBRBOHM's TKLBSRAM: “’London. Aug. 8—
MÆ^7WSkÆt.œitzuw:it

SSSiqra;^toto^nuuont^fe" f ’

were present

m Orders promptly attended.
DOUBLE NUMBER LONDON C8APNIC o: MipoYAL un »sm,

V COR. YONOE AND EDWARD STS.-4-
—

lA"
lpany's 
holders 
a above 
'oronto.

PHOTOORAPHER. 
femYhnge-stduSt 6 doors north of Wilton-aval 
Having mafic extensive eltcraUonh am ready 

now to do a larger business thfen ever.

shortest iwwtMeJSattoe and chrnnor
‘ ^“lattend^that myit

g. L. 00LLX3, 89 Bnchaana-stn
■BHBiHHPüüŸ 1

Yonge-street. «sarrtLJSsis«“*
Winnifrith Bros.,

» toRONTO-aTtkiiT. M

ELLIOTT & SOX,
84 BAY-STREET, NEAR KING.

624C13
JOHN CÜTHBERT» Proprietor

kn killer, ,
h Kusis nSBP lom

; AT THE HAY MARKET, 94 FRONT-ST. E.

Builders’ Supples!Photographer, 147 Yonge-Streek

bît one ot , 
Mr. 8. B. 

I'egeUible 
headache

First-class accommodation In every particu
lar. Bar supplied with finest brands of liquors 
and cigars. ▲ call solicited. R. H. Redd, 
Proprietor.■yBVEttK fcOMK '

«RISER KINO AND YOBK43TS.. Toronto

EDWARD BROWN
ifwinuf,

ASSIGNES and estate agent

■AEL BCHJWTT41, «MWKTO, Wt. 
Estates Managed. Loans Efibcted. 36

itFinest Cabinet Thetos fin Ike city, 
gnieb. •*.»• per dosen.
« Tln.Types tor W cents.

7.1 m
You will save both by gstting yonr 

WATCH PKOPEÉLY KEPÀIKTWO UPRIGHT ENGINES AND

4 CEMEBAL HARDWARERenovated, enlaiged. aud refurnished, 

ll ns das.
mBYATTENTION t

GARDINERS PHOTO STUDIO

flints
Ï 2d. by
(swell lc
i James

k ro:

OM GALT 80
Proprietor T. JORGENSON

TNI WATCHMAKER.
190 Queenst. West

196ATM. BEADY. i FRANK ADAMS’

982 60EEN ST. WBST,

TO ISLAMDER&

r -Was a snfibrer 
or years past from 
i trouble arising

mORONTO POSTAL GUIDE During the 
A month of August mails close end are due

Dost
YS65 tS to

St„D£E3£! fE

LteiKS‘.r<ir4*,’«A-
will be soW cheap and en easy

TÏIiSfJll Te;, heart 
Coulter as follows:

Closbl

JOHN SIM,physioiaos and 
nearly all the 
ont medicines 
out relief. 
b*ui*sof hr. 
d«r*s Compound 
has cured me. 1 
never felt better in

____________ _ my life than l do
now.” BOUfiRT TURNBULL, Galt, Ont. Sold 
everywhere. Price 75*.
THE UNION MEDICINE CO’Y,

Proprietors, Toronto. *

Thurs 
Lion, 
ect, oi 
K. Mae

G. T. R. East..I'MA IV i m*................
feSaîd8:.;:::::.:::::::
a v.r.

G. W. R...........

PORTLAND CE.V ’f/l VPLUMBER,

It 21 Eiohmand Streot last.
Comer Victoria Street *

cah, Coupe, Lltory aad Bemrdlnt.... 7.00 Eli
ThcOaktands ierscy Dairy win

QIt 1U9

terms.

ëîMËm|i
stereotyping department. Can 
be delivered August 13. Cost 
$350, will be said cheap and en 
easy terlhs.

Also Belts, Shafting and Pulleys.

Analy st WOULD OFFICE

6.00
H, ». Ifl 1 AND » MERUER-8TREET.p.m.

2.90T*i No. fltoatn 8tone Works, foot ofJSRlHY lOLKfar6til ^TOn GenUemen's «Uppers.
In firs{\s TURNER &10.30 4.40A00Ue fl Ne Y------ j

U.S. WesternStatM.... &d0 6J0 {DESKS AID OFFICE I'ABLES «
Wedding ad

!*ST., as

Ur^SS&yll2&U&*n,
LhSar2.rrord0liesk Agency, 151 Yonge-street, 11

A 0. ANDREWS & CO at the Inquiry wtoket.

r Jersey ArknywepenMitoatat'sHA,
A4.

j«.h'
:

fciüfi-:

a; *.p.$

r \

î
\

inCHKLL, MILLES ft 00.
A^^XwAREHOUâEMEÎN,

>^j>^^.46&8irront-.t.East.

ADVAHCEsSSt

MADE ON

Goods in Store.
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Annoancement ! reel,UlUa-m. and 3.10D-m. lor
8t> Catbnrlneg lfta|pBra Falls and

‘ all pointa east. Five hours In Bhffltio 
wren hours at Niagara Falla, and 

T__jO same evening. Through oars. Fast 
time. Family tickets lor sale. A lew dates 
open for excursion parties. Tickets and all in
formation at all Q. T. B. and Empress ol India 
ticket offices.

• T, jfi 'f] 7

lip***
1

SATURDAY, AUGUST 13,

HATTERS. TORONTO,
>

i«
-AÉT BY PALACE BTKAHXBsales-AW Hiiî.s‘

EMPRESS OF INDIA381 THEAgent fer Dunlap's New York Eats,

Agent fpr Cooksey's Fine English Hats.

CLOSE THIS MONTH AT 7 O’CLOCK.

Hats Is still w«jll assorted In flne Pearl 
Derbys of both English and American m tkes we are well repre
sented. We hold a fine lot of real Maeklna vs and Manilla Hats that 
isfmarked down to theprice of tke cbea ter qualities. Traveling 
Hats, Caps, and Tennis Hats will becleare» eat cheap.

W. & D. DINEEN,

| In consequence ef tile *Llad, about 15 years, to 
Apply to Box A, a iround hotel 

cltv.
At 11 o'clock jam. from Geddee Wharf. Tickets 
at all U. T. R. and Empress of India ticket 
offloes.

n
relr report: -J TREMENDOUS RUSH 1nome. • •• >

loe............. .
XQJtT a* Minrn.1867 - A BO1729 ass PORT DALHOUSIE Ei...II» ed Onr stock of SumOF CVSTOHEES TO1012

a VICTORIA PARK. 50c. AND KETVKN. 50c.
Every Saturday afternoon at 3.40 p.m„ and 

every Wednesday afternoon in Julyand August 
at &40 p.m.; home by 1.4» mm. Anderson's 
Band wm furnish muald for dancing.

waneVAN WORKER'S
Weekly Payment

«y
* k

*ISO....... tory:.... -«r * e4 E|
OftEAT ATTRACTIONS

ON WEDNESDAY NEXT...... \s.müfÿ'that wë have counted thete.MrthT£&&.,htS
7.ÏÏF&SSS0*- 

.IhMe'-f^slS^æ

345 H]
°TTiWiments and stable, 

orid Office. ï TTuTïdayAUCTION SALKS.
O T By Suckling, Cassidy £ Co., day was | 

_ a holiday
Will perform some Marvellous Feat» at Swim

ming and
•MiczwnUHTrvLiea.

li Now process. Tomato catsup 11.60 per 
gallon. Evaporated Apricots and Cherries.

Ciiaiia 165 King-street west. Tels-

BOB SALK.
tôR sAïÊ-Two pool tabïsrssï'birriaîa 

table, all oomple* at 4M Yonga-sL, city. 
AFES THAT DO NOT become damplaaMS 

are Made by Opldjc a McCulloch. 
5ge variety to choose from at <0 King-street 
■* Toronto. *

COR KING AND YONGE STREETS.
Excelsior I Walker. SMOKING UNDER WATER I

Jumping off Wharf and swimming with hands 
and legs tied. Jump out of water, also showing 
the great Beckwith teat stroke, etc., ate.

On
99 FKONT-STEEET, West

We have received instructions to sell eft bloc

! -, Da Thursday, 4th. InsL,

Atîo'olook>nL a stock of „

i Minister 
Whyte, Ü 
fie KailwiWILD, GRASETT 8 BARLING. 1AT

PMMd-

413 Ijwi. West.! FAKES AS USUAL.
On Civic Holiday there will be a great day. 

Boat raoea. Tub raoea Swimming races, etc. 
Firework» Id the evening.

WMitl tillM, Agcftt.

Ct» all your breathing 
hlnery it la. Not only 
ousande of Mule tubes pany’g col 

Manito bg 
aays they. 
1» an at 
been quit 
tli rough M 
tories, if a 
eluded. I 
yield of l 
10,000,000 
douille lasl 
eged tlie m 
from fif ee 
centage_wi

If*i
His brow wi* tala*, his *ye beaaeth. 
Flashed Hke a fslohiun from Its sheath ; 
And like a large tbt trmpet rung ». accents offi* 5*11

“ Oh, stay," the policeman shoe ted 
“ And tell us what it's all about.”

leas mi General Groceries, OUR STOCK IS NOW NEARLY COMPLETEMS A-w LONG BRANCH.do
Amounting a*j»Mnrentoryto abonti >3j0CKL0<L 
warehouse up to time of sale.

J.', He begs to annoauce to the vast 
multitude of bis patrons that 

be has opened
BRANCH ROOMS

amoala catarrh, coa 
threat and nose and 

—-------ire bad. All ought to

yon, yea may depend ujon 
__________ —

X,eaara^'RTO^y

at 9 Am., except Saturdays, when she will 
leave Toronto *t 2 p-tn., returning at 10 p.m. 
Imperial leave» cltyat I and 10 a.m., '2. 4 
and 8.18 p.m. (culling at Queen's Wharf 
at 16 Am. and 2 
leaves Lour Branch

admission to Park.__________ ,______ -

sut,MOW ABB BOARD.
Xmw iim'srrw^
j\ steam: electric light : 156 bedrooms : largest dining-room aneîllnest billiard hall In 
the city ; largest and best dollar per day house 
uu the continent. J. Hoi.dkrnkss, Proprietor.

TERMS—J cash; balance 60 days, with In
terest at 7 percent., satisfactorily secured paper. Staples of all kinds,

British and Canadian Woollens.

Dress Goods and Small Wares, etc., etc., 
etc.

And wb Solicit Inspection of Bnyore Visiting this Market

SUCKLING, CASSIDY £ GO.,rQto,iretu
nndThe man who runs the neanut lUndCri»df‘‘Youthf wherefore that smile so bland r AT

246

Ho. 528 Tenge • si.T AKUB FRONT RÉD^lOOM, 4 
1.J sized rooms, double parlors, all hand
somely furnished, with hot and oold water, 
hath and gas; terms reasonable. Apply 889 
King-street west,
F ARUK FRONT BED-UOOM. 4 
JU sized rooms, double parlors, all hand
somely furnished, with hot and oold water, 
bath^and gas ; terms reasonablA Apply *69

Ûntr&am 
cold water 
tloinen of

TRADE AUCTIONEERS.medium- ; ;on the seizora of the 
Sshing schooners Jonas 
mt by the Dominion 

are as reported, 
heir fate. Those 
accounts, directly 
within the throe- 
taming a part at

Ll>.TMTORTOAGE SALE of dwelling houses on 
ivl the oast aide of Muter-etreet, In the City 
of Toronto ; under and by virtue of a power of 
sale contained in a certain indenture of mort
gage which will be produced at the sole, there 
will be ofibred for sale by public auction at the 

Jon rooms of John MoFarlane » Co,, No. 8 
laldo-street oast, Toronto, Saturday, the 6th 
ugust, A.D. 1867, ut the hour of eleven o'

clock, Ain,, the following premises, viz i That 
certain parcel or tract of land and premises In 
the City of Toronto, and being composed of part 
of Park Lot No. 19, ahd described as the whole 
of Lot 98 and part of Lot 99 on the out side of 
Muter-etreet, according to registered plan 314, 
which parcel has a frontage on Muter-etreet of 

Carries 66 persona Just the thing for private fifty-two feet one inch by a depth of one hun- 
picnics, and evening excursions. Apply to dred and twenty-six feet. On the premises

—6 CAPT. F. JACKMAN on hoard, ^ÎS^v^tï
or PETER MelNTYR^» Fronts. ,sst.__ .^"^or^r^ti WÛ

Hamilton ant BmtiaKton BoaoH °i ‘&S5Ü;
or to W, F. Morphy, solicitor for mortgagee. 
L. W. Hawkmwobth ft CO.,164 Adelalde-st 
east, ToiPnto. ■. i , j : 2636,

WAUUUL"
Pm tired of climbing mountain» steep. 

Till made an advertising scheme

J OKE BRANCH. TJ
EXTRA TRIP.mediunv The

Where to Exhibited the Finest 
Selection ef

Parlor Suites. Bedroom Suites 

Brussels, Tapestry 

and other Carpets, 
Linoleums, Dileletlts, 

Curtains, Bugs, Chairs 

Crockery, Ranges, 

Stoves, etc., 
efcvete.

Which ho wfil sell on Ea*y Terms of Weekly 
or Monthly PaymsuU. No shoddy goodA

Steamer Rupert will leave foot of Venge
ât re# dally (except Saturdays and Sundays) at 
8 p.m., returning at II p.m„ commencing 
Thursday, 4ih lost Come and enjoy the cool 
breexe and many attraction» at Long Branch. 
Orchestra In attendance. Return tiokets, 25c.

For WALK LoxdosJ 
night clan* 
ation of wU 
ted. The] 

piewd of. 
the Govea 
powers tlij 
since 1809] 
and several
lWOgTM» w
that the eti 
morrow.

Furniture, docks, caroots, stoves, bedding.

Thousands In the city bave tried our system of 
doing business and express thorough satisfac
tion. We should like YOU to favor us with a

having taken two years
Wood-street, lias opened a 

house. Hot air, not and 
None but first-class gen-

______  . temperate habits received. Excel
Out table, with daily ohamraa 216

captured while trespassing boarding 
and bath.hore waters, with their 

1 with mackerel. Had 
immediately put to sea 

been seized like their

STEAM YA€HT DOLPHIN
•vmm. WYLD, GRASETT & DARLINGcall.

BKHSOSAL V, -, (
/XÿTÂW6'LAuiiS'ïôt:LroÊr<vmy^ 
VF Ont., more popular and successful lhaa 
ever. The literary ooufae In some departments 
equals afifilubivenlty course. Thorough Con
servatory course in Instrumental and Vocal 
Music. The Fine Art Department is under the 
direction of Canada’s boat artist. Elocution and 
Commercial braaoheS are. taught by- gifted

Walker's Weekly Payment Store,
1QT 1-2 Queen-sL West.

TÉLÉPHONÉ.
Subscriber* CSD No. 500

Electric Despatcli Company,
82 YONQE STREET.

4HUM le deliver UITIU aad

COB. OF WELLINGTON AND BAY STBEETS.

^KdwmdltiïïtL Thee^de^-

at our Government was aide to 
» Highland Light waa tiié 
I-last year dor what Americans 

be the true treaty offence— 
iaq the vocation of fishermen in 
aging to Canada The harden 
* made to Oongsna last winter 
til the otiier instances onr fishing 
men boarded, seized, fined, or in- 
rested for matters having no rela
ie in the forbidden waters. Now, 
find two more vessels captured in 
of poaching upon the Canadian 

nda, from which our Government

But the point to notice it that all 
i, when founded ou actual offenses, 
strengthen the Canadian side of 
dispute. The argument of onr 
has all along been that the pres 

isbannen in Dominion waters for

a 'd a ■s;1 X ? • Lombok' 
Ivan's victs 
the severer

! c. . ; - PER - 7 .?

Str. Hastings, '

Wednesday, Angiwt 88, »»T.

leaves Jbmllton on Thuisdny at 6 p.m.
Single Tickets see, «étant Tickets Her.
Thursday, Atig. 4. to Hamilton and Burling

ton Beach and return. Boat leaves Geddas’ 
wharf, Yonge-street. at 10 sum., ealHng at 
Queen’s wharf. Return tickets 60c.____________

» . ! X*,'e Bpeoioliete. -"Tho social Habits and manners 
tbeirairfle receive due atiention-from a La 
Principal ot known abmtr. New buildlnj 
new apparatus and additional teachers ma 
tha growth -of the College and the fresh attrac
tions for next year. College will re-open Sept. 
& Send for calendar to Rev. J. J. Ham, 
Ph. D.. Principal. ' B

X d 1<D
-1628 Y0NCE-8TREET.

(TELEPHONE 1389.)

ex]a o

Pursuant‘to the power of salé contained 
mortgage (which will be produced at the time 
of saTe). there will be sold by public auction at 
tlie “ Mart.’', King-street east, Toronto, by 
Massis. Oliver, Coate & Co., Auctioneers, on 
SATURDAY, the 20th day of August. 1887, at 
IS o'clock noon, that frame roughcast brick- 
fronted 2-story semi-detached House, being No. 
40 on the west side of Bellevue-a venue, Toronto. 
The land Is pert ot lot number 42, according to 
registered plan number D 55,end has a frontage 
of 16* feet more or lose on Bellevue-avenue by 
a depth of 130 feet more or. less to a lane. A 
right of way over the northerly 2 feet by a 
depth of 40 feet is reserved as a side entrance.

The house contains seven rooms and a bath
room, and Is rented at f 14 a month, the landlord 
paying taxes. The property will be offered sub
ject to a reserved bid and will be sold suMect 
to the present tenancy; |M0O of tlie purchase 
money may remain on mortgage at 7 per cent, 
half yearly; 10 per cent, of the purchase money 
to be paid down at time of sale, the balance 
within one month of day of sale. The property 
will be sold sublect to the right of the present 
tenant which is a monthly tenancy.

The purchaser must search the title at hlsown 
expense. The vendors wilU prepare and be at 
the expense of the conveyance. The mortgage 
win be prepared by the vendors’ solicitors at 
the expense of the purchaser.

Other conditions of sale will be made known 
at time of sale. For further particulars apply 
to the undersigned.

MoMICHAEL, HOSKIN & OGDEN,
236 o30 Vendors' Solicitors,
Toronto, July 25,1887. 46 Church-street.

!
3V clubs last'; a: «02 O*In aIter Ell the1(D'HWerner’s246 iauaadj* 

having I
: />lHlViU£LL enn be seen at 124 York-et. dur- 

\y ing tlie present week, v - — - I Ailm
•9 1,1DltOF. DAVIDSON, late of N.Y., Chlropodls 

X and' Manicure ; oorna. bunions and in
growing nails cured without pain. 71 Yonge- 
•troet. corner King. Office hours, 9 a.m. to* 
pjn.; patients received at residence. 170 Wilton-
avenue. from 7 to 9 p-tu. . ,__________ 26
TMTR8. NIXON has now the pleasure of in- 
JLIX forming the parents and guardians of 
the pupil» of ner school that Miss Yeats, tho 
lady to whom she referred in a former adver
tisement, having decided to' open 
School In Toronto in September, Mrs. Nixon 
confidently Introduces her as her snooceaor.
«,( Ï88 VEAL8, an English lady of wide odu- 
iTl cational experience, has much pleasure 
In annonncbig that she has made arrange
ments to succeed Mrs. Nixon In the school 
which has been so very success fully conducted 
by her for many years. Among other positions 
of trust Miss Veals has had the care and edu
cation of the daughters of the Earl and Count
ess of Duflbrin. and besides teaching In ladles' 
schools in England and in the Bishop Strachun 
School, Toronto,has been for nine yours princi
pal and proprietress of a.young ladies' boarding 
school -In Albyn Villa, Pctorboro. "

speech bust] 
it'iiexrteij 
proclaim d 
election U 
question, 
lira spirit d

VICTORIA PARK.
WEEKLY PAYMENT 

ROOMS.
ednesday and Thursday, Aug. 8 and 4,

BINGHAMTON V. TORONTO.
Games called at 4 pm. Admission 29 oenta

Friday and Saturday. 
SCRANTON V. TORONTO._________

'pw* rurniz Lscnm

Will be delivered at the Carl ton-street Re
formed Presbyterian Church by the Rev.Nevin 
Wood aide, Pittsburg, Pay 1st—Thursday Even
ing. Aug. 4, subject: “Rambles Through the 
British IB es.” 2nd—Thursday Evening, Aug. 
1L subject: “Gunpowder Plot Tickets admit
ting to both lectures, 50c: at the door.

Chair taken by John Maodonald, ex-M.P., at 
So’oloek.

IISteamers leave Church-street Dock at 10.30,
fù3r,,In1llaPvS-Æï?^J°ÆtrL

Humber Steamer leaves 11* 2.30 and 4JO. 
calling at York and Brock streets. *

Steamer leaves Victoria Park at 5*15, 
okors and others time to get home for

RDGAR DAVIRS, Agent.
Ü 02^5 \

■8 &
!.w

a Select Lombok,1
through till

Not*.—!
giving ban Htod iw

483 QUEEN-ST. WEST
aud 588 YONGE-STREET.

as mmiing bait, buying sap
or landing men has noth 

wearily to do witli fishing in the pro
mîtes. The Canadians insist, on the 
'. upon their full treaty rights of ex

es they understand them, on the 
lüll the oresenoe for trade purposes 
the cover for fishing, and that should 
m fishing vessels be allowed for trade 
i to ge "within tlie three-mile limit they 
lira» this liberty for taking mackerel, 
;n watched would pretend that they 
i there for the-purpose of fiahing. It
i extremely important for our Govem- 
ahow ttwt this imputation upon the 
th of our fishermen is undeserved, and 
least this reason for Canada’s Intfos- 
tetion is unfounded. It need hardly 

sain that each incident» as the late seizures 
jSouris do not assist our Government in

2

GRIMSBY PARK.
The large lake steamer RUPERT leaves 

Geddes’ Wharf dally at 9 a-m.. calling at LO.. _ 
BRANCH, returning to elty at 8 p.m., except 
Saturday* when she win leave city at 2 p.m., 
returning at 10 p.m. Return tickets, 66c.; Sat- 

; return any day during season, 75c.;

Til,T9£ I'O A

85|NO BellDecided by all, disputed by none, that if 
you wish to furnish your homes with the best 
quality of Furniture, on easy weekly pay
ments, and get value for your money, call at 
483 Queen-street west or 6*8 Yonge-ttreet, 
and see the choice aalettion of

Bui9
■âme oT C 
ywterday a 
hotel, come 
After imbi 
■■d, prod nr 
Am' long, m 
»u« the sho| 
and Cocki 
■an under 
was loader

s S»
=3.84.book

33

r- IDrlvleg Cleb ef Tereeto

WILL HOLD THHR
/

< » .S
sHOUSEHOLD GOODS.rUOVB*TIBA~jfim SA LB 

™âfn5WÏeî<rnWôf 'SîûTu 8riiin. Stock an 
t\_ dairy farms, wild landff/Buburban real* 

dances, mills and other properties wilh tliirly 
provincial and county maps, comprised in 
’• Canadian Land Advertiser,” sent free on re*

STEAMER QUINTE £ >-rTROTTING MEETING ON THE 2Sd AND 
24th AUGUST, - «HOTEL NOW OPEN.

The steamer will leave Milloy's Wharf for 
the'TPafk at 10 a.m. and 2 p.m., calling at 
Brock-street and Queen's Wharf; leaving Park 
at «30. Return tickets 25 cents.
_____________JA8. R BOU8TBAP* Manager.

TJ
TfT>Which I am selling on Easy 

Weekly Payments.
f-cd ® iTAHTNRR8HIP CH A NG ES.

J^UMLUTltN #V Utf-PAKTlIIMtlP. % 3©When thcfoilnwh^purscs wlll^ begfven: $300.

race, for hortea’ owned and kept in Canada since 
Jan. Ut. 1887; $306,2.30 class; 8400, free-to-all.

All purses divided into three moneys—80, 25 
and 15 per cent. Entries close Aug. 18th, 10 
p.m., with

JAMES

Oceipt of 3c stamp for postage. Ay. J- IZMm*
fcCo. 50 Adelalde-street east, Toronto.________
J730H SALE—82300 on easy terms will buy a 
* new 7-roomed dwelling, modern oonven- 
lenees, elate roof, back stairs, on north side of 
Wellesley-streot; owner leaving the city—bar
gain. R. A. Gray, 104 Adolalde-stroet.

r AKE'S LAND LIST” contains descrip- JLi tiens and prices of stock, grain, dairy 
and fruit farms inthe Province of Ontario ; for

jâ
STÏÏTi

o but when i
“h

v ii western < 
■end and

POSITIVELY NO SHODDY 
GOODS KEPT.*

Telephone 1385.____________

* Qio i 

». 
o -iJ "a

ci 3 

9} CU 
®0Q
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MPDaSo* raphy.
nowadays possesses a photo, if pot of 

lives, of their friends. The art lias reached 
*—and specially may this be said of the 

itions of Mr. Lemaître, 84 Yonge- 
bis stodio will well repay the ezer- 

r the dog days. All who desire a 
dly high class style and 

lra»l«. who» reputation 1. ra wsi.

Niagara Navigation Co. taNotice Is hereby given that the partnership 
heretofore existing under tho name, style and 
firm of McAVATEHS, JAMIESON St CO., 
wholesale dealers In nalnts and varnishes at 
the City of Toronto, has been dissolved by mu
tual agreement

All debts due to the late firm are to be paid 
to Mr. William J. Me Wat ere, who la to pay all 
debt* and liabilities of the same and to perform 
all c6n tracts entered Into, and fill order* here
tofore received by the same firm.

Dated Uth July, 1887.

ws

11aICERR, SECRETARY. AT ELLIOT 
HOUSE. CHURCH-STREET.

483884
Entrance money must aooompany nomination.
QtZtin BOIAL HOTEL,

NIAGARA-ON-THE-LAKE.

currying tl 
good, that

PALACE STEAMER -s
PPM

8- LKOAl. CA UHS.
A I2PKKB 3TOf$SSr~Sârris£or; SoÜcïtof,

fxm CMN^Btog?An»dtai£ ‘y-}bUc'tr^ne3r to

sale and exchange. Lists free on application. A 
larg i amount of city property for sale ; see 
other lists. E. Lake * Go., Estate and Finan
cial Agents, 16 King-street east.

OHIOORA”finish should
Üi

him at tli 
court use it 
xvquld. star 
was impress 
novel uiudi 
oa* proud 
ujodr. of 111 
to the me
ÏS

■ In connection with New York Central & 
Michigan Central railways. Daily from Yonge- 
street wharf at 7 a. in. and 2 p.m. for Niagara 
and Lewiston, connecting with express trains 
on itbove roads for Falls, Buffalo, New York 
and all points oust and west.

Ticket» at Barlow Cumberland. 72 Yonge-st., 
A. F. Webster, 56 Yonge-st., Forbes Sc Co.. 24 
King-et. east,.8 Front-st. east, and all offices of 
the Canadian Pacific railway._________________

£Toronto.
A LLAN M. DSNOVAN. Barrister, Solicitor. 
A. Notary, etc. Office, 7 MiUiebaip’» Build
ings, 81 Adeluldo-street oast. Toronto.

iand ^mpiny teal»,chain, beds, «tables, etc., PC5INSURANCE.

street. Telephone |18. _________
ri^ke London 4lurant«e and Accident €o*y 
1 (Limited)* of London, Hnclnnd.
Capital* 21,250,000. Domln 

Deposit, 655,000. Hoad offiA

6k Iy1-4-0 rdThe usual Weekly Hop takes place at the 
Queen's Royal Hotel, Ntagara-on-the-Lake,

ON SATURDAY EVENING, AUG. 6th,

a D. PERKY—Barrister. Solicitor, etc.— 
^Ve Society and private funds for invest
ment. Lowest rates. Star Life offices, 32 Wei- 
lington-street east, Toronto.

Steamer Halting» leaves Niagara every Mon- T> U. MoÉBtERSON, Barrlaler, Solicitor, 
day 8 a-m. Chicora tickets accepted. IV. etc.. Union Block. Toronto-etreet.

WWAWINNETT. ^fe^NNIFF^^-S

HORTICULTURAL CARDEN8. ^J;
Aug. 3rd. MK'-SffCTff’irvte

' IV A. 0'8tjLLIVAN—Barrister, Solicitor.
Commencing Wedzeaday. August*rd, \J■ Notary, otc «Toroutootroot.Toronto.

THE GRAND DÏAUbURAL OPENING OF T7111NK8T F. GUNTHER. Barrister, Boll- 
THE Mil citor. Conveyancer. Notary Public eta., 35

“Templetom Opera €o.”

i. Will take placera -, '
WEDNESDAY EVENING, 3RD AUGUST,
at 8.1* and continue nightly unlit further , 
notice, wttb matinee every Saturday. Note—- BaL- 

. This lathe same brilliant company of
■orate»

Wholesale cigar B
brand, of Imported 

may be found at Mr. Cbai. Lowe’,, igu 
lit A epeclslly flue twortment of uie 
of domestic good» at manufacturer.’ 

" Mr. Lowe doing only a wboleeale trade, retail 
Men will Ond it to their advantage to call aad 
tram ids large stock. 246

Witness: [eg.] 8. W. McKEOWN. .
WILLIAM J. Mo WATERS.

45<- fU CliH
2*341 
^ ® a 

> ©

«ÏS
"3*2

elgare to be [8g.l
rf.216

Ion Qovomment
____ , .—,— ___________ tor Canada: 72

King-street cast, Toronto. Accident policies 
issued at lowest rates.

_______________ fiFivcyii. ____________

A LARGE AMOUNT of private funds to 
A. loon on real estate, city or farm property. 
Frank Oayi.ky, real estate and fiuauuial 
agent, *5 King-el rent cast, cor. i-ctuior-lane.

A T 54 AND 8 YEARLY; no oommiaslon. 
Mortgagee purohaeed. W. Here, 15 

Adrialdeetreet oa«L ___________________

<Dy ■ VC. P. R. TICKET OFFICE,
56 YONGE-STKEBT. iL ■ 1 We 

•Lomdon,
state-direct* 
thainUem 
tira board 
beta; that cs 
tion, with in 
by the Goi 
eoloniata whi 
cent, after 
being a ran 
expected ton 

• be redeemed 
y cure.

A. T. MoCORD.
Huaideut Secretary.Terrible Accident.

' “who never made a good picture" had such 
messy A Hall's Photo Studio, 
she was constrained to order 
address, 1 doors below Trinity- 0 5open

EXCURSION TICKETSat BUHIKBSS OAR OS.

*1, 131 Llpplnoott-atract, has removed to 815
Collage-»treat, where all orders will be punc
tually attended to a* before. Carpet* made 
and. laid. Furniture, new, and repaired on the 
«honest notice. J. R. Allan.

MB DIC AL l AH US. 
T’vK~KYÈRSON''h)a'Temovod“to~W~Col 
MJ lego-avonoe. one block weal of Yongo 
Æéet. Hour* 9—1. 4—*___________

»
aTjTe MOMTKRAL, qrRBBC, POITLAMB,

Old Orchard Beach and all
SEA BATHING RESORTS.

Port Arthur, Duluth. Winnipeg and

PACIFIC COAST POINTS.
Berth* Reserved on C. P.t Railway and 

Steamship*.

M6i

SOM, 2» Toronto-street.

ONE Y to lend 
O. Wmitmxv ft eti ». •Cm 9jbd

§®1
œ «É
Ld r—I O

ocq a
» toiH

g Is
,

1ng com plated oar Improvements sad arraaged •cI AB]<ftK “^0Untt0^ inons^ toj^oan In sums to
count'd/ ‘wiÔ’a/lkk ft SOM™Agents Western 
Fire nnd Marine Assurance Company, 10 Ado-
lald*-»tr»ot east. ___________ ________
HONEY TO LOAN in large or small 
1T1 amount* to suit borrower, on murtgngtH 
and personal eoourily, at lowest rates ; notes 
discounted, real estate bought and sold. 
Davis ft Co.. Ronl Estate and Financial 
Agents, Room 9, Quebec Bank Chambers, 
Toron to-stroet. _______ _
m*O.YEY TO IDAN—Private 
ivl 64 per cent.; largo or small amounts, ad
vanced to builders: also oa improved farm and 
city property. Edwako J. Barton, Estate and 
Finance Hrokor. 104 Adelaido-street east, suo- 
cessor to Bai ton ft Walker.
M I Ô.VEY to loau at 54 and 6 par cent. C. C. 
Ill Bainrs, Estate Agent, 23 Toronto-st.
\M-ONEY TO LOAN 
If 1 meats, life policies and 
Jaîsks O. McGee, Financial 
Broker#, 5 Toronto-street.

to oar setisfsotton ws ere now turning

fceSjmri mom srttrilc brlU Miy rad 
•dventsess in eituAtloB. lnstra- 
at of » pfioto gallery enab 
y with snjr ildli or sç^coanj^

of the finest
lee us

li0«r wor
all sises, In oil, water 135

j.

or “Eloc tricity Nature'» 'topic,M 58 Bay street* 
Toronto. Specialties—Constitutional ailment», 
diseases of long bLanding and impaired nervous

I71DWAUD MKKK—Barrister. Solicitor 
1 li 65 King-street east, Toronto. 
|j3ÜLÏ,KRTON, COOK ft MILLÉR. Rarrl. 
J? tore, etc. Money to lend. 18 King-street

to, otc.. ANCHOR LINE Jr» a 

Ü
i

Lozmox, J\ 
borne for Sc 
rangements c 
Aug. 24, as s 
Aug. 20, whi 
day. The Q 
ager Ducbean 
Perthshire* a 
from there H 
sion to Taytu 
place, where 
eyrt during \u

A Tl» le tke Public.
yon go to buy dry goods go to a dry goods 
lies you go to bay s pair Of boots go to a boot 
Wore. When you go to leave yonr order for 

certainly go to tailors who under- 
of bnslnoee. Reason teaches that no

OI1NB. it AU* M.D. HOMiKÉATHtST 
,1 326 and 328 JarvIsuLreet. Specially, o
en Tsdlaeoao*. Hours: 10 toll a.un.4 to6p.nL.
at unlay afternoons excopted. ____________,
EtTAMMKRlNG and Impediments of spoooli 
O removed. Cure guaranteed. Stammer- 
MtipeoialUt. 26 Clarerice-equare.

IMKTAf, CARDS.
gcîHprO^SWX1'TSKtl5rK55i5r'TÏS2
Vy B, Arcade. Yongpftrwt The beet ma
terial used in all operaL one; «kill equal to any 
in the Dominion; no pain in extracting; artificial 
sets, upper or lower, 88., - 624
“1 W. £LLI<yr. Dentist* 43 aud 45 King west 
||t New inode, celluloid, gold and rubber 
base, separate or combined, natural teeth 
la ted. regardless of malformation of
month. - ____________
1 AH-'C. BATESi Dental Surgeon-Bear] 

• | Officer 264 Yonge, near Alice. Branch at 
residence, 235 Adelaide west Ratos greatly 

Teeth 87.50k gold alley filling» 75c, 
air 8L

f ^ ROTE & FLINT—Barristers, Solicitors, 
V* Conveyancers, etc. Building and Ix>un 
Chambers. 15 Toronto-street. G. W. Grots,

LIVERPOOL SERVICE.
“CITY OF KOHE" front Yew

nth.

fund* 6 andhUd-
^5

that mad. the famous “Mikado" success last 
summer.

Wednesday, evening, 3rd; Thursday Evening, 
4th; Friday Evening, 5th; Saturday Evening, 

8th, and Saturday Matinee,

A. J. Flint. York WednesiUiy. Aug.
Sept. 14th, Oct. 12th.

GLAStioWSERYICE.
Steamers EVERY SATURDAY 

from New York.

inmaay trades. Gibson & Coalter 
i. They keep a full stock of wool- 

eelèct from; their prices are moderate, and 
I* style and workmanship are right. Yon will 
mat 346T ongo-street, sod only there. Call and

is|e8 tov5
%tailors. G. 8. LtNDSEY. lkirriator. Solicitor, Con- 

XT# voyancer, etc. Money to lend. 28 York 
Cnambora, Toronto-street, Toronto. • ; r Sx <*FdTT T. BECK. Barrister,^ete., 88 King-street

'TTÜ01I kACMAHON. Q.C., Barrister, etc. 
O 16 King-street west. 135

o.- to>i o246 rtgagos. endow, 
other securities. 

Agent and Policy

Monday Evening, 8lh—“The Moaootte."
To be followed In rapid succession by "Olivette.”

“Pinafore,* “Qlrofle-Qlrofia."
Popular Prices—Twenty-five cento Admission; 

Reserved Seats. 25 cents extra.
<W Seats at A. & S. Nordhelmere'.

Ü •dall American tourists and resident Canadians. fl îvthey have sll tried the various brands of Srirr INGSTORD, BROOKE ft BOULTON. 
EX barristers, solicitors, eta. 10 Manning 
Arcade. Toronto. Money to Lend. R. E. 
KiNQsrORD, G. H. C. Brooke, A. C. F. Boul
ton.

manufactured In America and Cuba (Havana), Fer rates and any information apply to The2*H. C. BROWNE Sc CO.. Real Estate. 
JtVe Insurance, Steamships, Financial and 
General Agents; rents aud accounts collected; 
money to loan at lowest rates; properties 
bought* hold or exchanged. Room 6, Equity 
Chambers, 20 Artel aide-street east, Toronto, 
Ont., Telephono No. 1416.______ ____________ -

» challenges any thing on the continent for 
flavor and aroma

London, A 
National Lra( 
pel in op-reti 
day. It was i 
last meeting 
MwordecUrl 
would eoeticn

to M O. MURDOCH & GO. ocrit CD
246 s ®(D «

•a|,g
<N ci

macdOnai.d, dayidson ft
llarriatara. Solicitors, 

Masonic Balk Toronto

Wm. Maodonald, 
Job* A. PATgitaox.

JAMES PAPE, jK PATERSON, 

Notaries, etix. eta. 
street, Toronto,

J. K. Keitu, a a.
Wm. Davidhox,

Si
S g

Agents, 69 YONGE-STREET.
Burglars Agate.
the music store of H. G. McDowell, 
west, was entered l»y two young men 

instromonts. Mr. McDowell, 
of injury, proceeded to show the goods, 
d their aatiefaction, and upon purchasing 
ft for home declaring they had found the 

city for all kinds of musical mere lia a- 
and see him. 26x

m Slate Line far Europe. 8750,000 t&"5.SE

est loW; terms easy; no valuation fee charged. 
Home Savings and Loan Company. 72 Church- 
street. Toronto. .________

« The noted Yenge-at. Florist, can supply hun 
d rede of choice Hardy and Monthly Roses foe 
planting out, strong vigorous bushes that will 
newer all summer. Choice out flowers, roses, 
bouquets, etc., always on band. Funeral 
wreaths on short notice. Telephone 1461 
country orders promptly attended to.

reduced.
vitalized H A136 T AWRENCK Sc MILLIGAN. BarristersJairtebc^^rSSA^roli^

1 AWRKNUK H. BALDWIN, barrister, 
IA solicitor, notary, conveyancer, etc.: money 
toioan. Manning Arcade, 81 King-street west*

London, a
B-year-old da 
with a terril 
along the tap 
.tick in her 
the stick. Il 
rad out at the

the 543 r
?

8ALOOÜB4TE*:
aad 
and

S
•la*le,
Kxcarslea.

135 _______ SUM B Kit UKSOXTS.

AY VIEW lieiSB.___

k’e Island, Portland Harbor. Me., CapL 
John T. Sterling, Prop.

Dolishtfully located, overlook! ng the Bay. A 
most desirable resort for families, presenting 
the attractions of both the country and sea
side. Ratos reasonable. Open June 1. Write 
for particulars.___ «

S___jpsuy ef North Amsr-

__________ ____ tety of England and the
inion and National Insurance Company of 
t Insurers should call on them at their 
lifer Chamber», entrance Victoria sl, before

HARLAN'S POINT, Torontqpassas
tarie, etc. J. J. MaclaRSN, J. H. Maodqm- 
ald, W. M. Merritt, G. F. Sbeplby, J. JL 
Geddks, W. E. Middleton, Union Loan 
Buildings, 28 and .D Toronto-street.

. This line does not carry intermediate pas
sengers, but furnishes first class saloon passages 
at intermediate rates. ed FAMILIES CHANGING

curtain poles and triiuminga and fine class 
furniture coverings at

W. A. MURRAY & CO.’S,
Long Branch HotelGREATEST IMPROVEMENT OF THE AGBL■

- AA, F. Webster, 56 Îonae-St.DR. 8TOWKB,
Dental Surgery, 111 Church-street This evening the great comet virtuoso Calcutta,

TENDERS. Telephone 934. 612 ktan’sSignor IAberati Vf vu DOC H S TYTLKH, Barrlstere, Sollci- 
Ivl tors,Notaries,Conveyancers,etc. Offices, 
66 Chureb-street, Toronto, Canada. Telephone,

ceimcrow. pe Intercolonial Railway
OF CANADA.

216. 4L TROTTER.It. !*m
they consider 
5e open fieldNOW OPEN;jpiftASVRE RESORT.give a grand open air concert assisted by 

the Citizens Band, under the ooeductorehip of 
Mr. J. Bayley. Signor Libcratl will perform 
solos at 8.30 p.m. and 9J0 p.m. Boats will leave 
Vougc, York and Brock-streets every twenty 
minutes. Extra bouta. NO crowding. DOTY 
BROS, ft CO. 234

will
Ob and alter the 8th instant, until the 

ftfttaat at moon, tenders for the erection of

ST. AUGUSTINE CHURCH,

DENTAL 8UROEOX,

HAS REMOVED TO HI3 NEW OFFICE

Over Motaon'a Bank

19th No. 1136.* WO.■o:TO
Vf ORRIS ft ROSE, Barrister, and Solicitor». 
ajJL Notaries, ftc. Money to loan. Manning 
Arcade, 21 King-street west, Toronto.

oÉKILLIÉÉft CAMERON. Barrtotors, io- 
licitors, eto., 17 Torontoatreeti Money^to

HAWTHORN MINERAL SPRING RESI
DENCE

open for guests. Good fishing and boating, 
for special ticket. R. D. LITTLE,

Manager, Thornhill, Ont.

’-.V Particulars and terme at the 
Hotel, or

Bom-F
eminent a

sarosrJB.The most direct route between the West and 
all pointa on the Lower St. Lawrence and Bale 
dus Chaleur, Province of Quebec, also for New 
Brunswick. Nova Sootia, Prince Edward and 
CapQ Breton inia-pda, Newfoundland and St. 
Piorre.
All the Papular Snmmer flea Bathing and 

Pishing Heitorl» of Canada are along 
Ihâallne.

New and elegant buffet sleeping and day oars 
run on through express trains between Mont
real, Halifax and 8t. John. /

Canadian, European, mail and passenger

Passengers for Great Britain or the Continent 
leaving Montreal on Thursday morning will 
loin, outward mail steamer at Himouski the
B%0MMoSi)n of shippers is directed to the 
superior facilities offered by this route for 
transport of flour aud general merchandise in
tended for the Eastern Provinces, also for ship
ments of grain and produce in tended for the
KTk£etema,ybe obtained, and all information 
about the route, freight and paasamrer rate, on 
application to ROBERT B. MOOD1K, Western 
rtclfiit aad Passenger Agent, 93 Krasin House 
Block York-*trout. Toronto.

is. remxtiER, .
Chief Superin tendant.

llNOEKTAkEK.
HAS REMOVED TO

319 "REET.

Telephone 932.

M now
Ask ^infaaft61 Adelaide-St. East,CORNER OF KINO AND_BAY STREETS

VE BEMTWTRY. ..
■ft the corner of Parliament and Spruce, streets.
|bbn,*aroMtoctft Torontirotreet.atwüose offices 

the plane are on view.
Ta* lowest tender not noceearlly received.

H. B. W1NDEYEU, 
of Wlndeyer ft Falloon. Architects.

Toronto. 2d Auguat, 1887.

Ml ONEY to loan at 5 per cent. Apply to 
_WL Hall, Dzwabt ft Co., Barristers, etc.. 

Jordan and Molinda streets, over K. ft

ASH1SORKS AXD ACCOUNTANTS.
fXôsxorsSfrft^ffîstï^rYïs^ti^
MJ cast, assignees, aceountauta, collecting 
attorneys, estate agents. Loans made on 
mortgago security and commercial paper dis
counted.

jpROttRE*»! j *• Bftdeij
lONDOK, AU 

«érection ot a 
pel, which wei 
Commons by
Jactad thisMU

l«DOM, A] 

Oouaand pool fcotn the Bank! 

*» Amanoa.

TO MCE
opposite Elm-strcct.

rl'LAR SUMMER RESORT.Pe
The pleasure-seeking public will be pleased to 

learn that tho “Ocean House,” Burlington 
Bench* has already been opened for the season, 
and the proprietor, Mr. C. B: Campbell, is now 
prepared to furnish his patron» with 
first-class accommodation. /

This Popular Summer Resort affords many 
advantages for thoee living in Toronto, Hamil; 
ton, Brantford, Guèlph, an à their vicinity- 
being situated only five milefitrom Hamilton, it 
can be reached in fifteen minutes, via Hamilton 
and Northwestern Railway, which runs ten
trains daily

There arc 
st&n

DOMINION DIARIES.
Office Journal and Diary

corner 
A. Gunther* store.
TJOBERT CHARLES DONALD, Barrister, 
fil; Solicitor, Conveyancer, etc.; money to 

28Toronto-street. Toronto.
■ > ÈAD, USAI) <C KN’fmfT, barristers, 
11. solicitors, etc., 75 King-street east. To

il. liXAD, Q.C.. WALT*a Rusa IL

Procured 5" Caimda,o* Ur.md
all fortlgm oomtrfm, 

radt-Karki, Copyright», 
Aiaignmentt, and all Doeumtnta ro
tating to ratent«, propared on tho 

••/ Information 
p% 'taining to Poctoat» ohoorfully 
given on applhatlon. BHQtNEtW, 
Patent Attorney», and Export» In all 
PaUnt Cmuoen. tetabliehed 196 f.

I poaâldO. BUUrtàflo.,
II pn nr* 9r. fnv- Tn«>n*ÿ

|ji ôta hljI^IkD 1818—8 ftKRMA.V E. 
JCi TOWNSEND, chartered Accountant. 
Auditor, Creditors' Assignee, Liquidator and 
Financial Agent. 6* James-street south, 
Hamilton^Ont.; 27 WellingLou-stveet east,

T MCARTHUR GRIFFITH 8c CO„ Expert 
U f Accountants, Assignees and Financial 
Agents* 15 Manning Arcade, Toronto. 
^AMÜEL aLLIN-4 King-street east-Audl- 
»> v tor ana wan Broker. Loans on mortgage 
at low rates. Very sy terms.

Stetee andloan. strictly35ti
For tho best known methods of saving na

tural teeth and replacing those already lost, 
with the greatest degree of comfort, perfect- 

in appearance and utility, and at the least 
possible cost, consult M E. SMITH, Dental 
surgeon (15 years’ ex 
AmoricaX offl .
street*. an*l over Central Bauk, comer 
Bouitojÿavenue and Queen-street East.

;£ ronto. D. I
V.KNIGHT.

SVRVKTOHS.
NiWorM umiitY'srksT en;'p5>
vincini Land Surveyors. Engineers, etc. 
flnlde-street East. 862

J'MG
X»ehl!»

rates. -Offices 31 Adelalde-street eaat* Toronto, 
and Whitby. i
^jHILTOIT, AIJ-AN ft BAtRI), barristers 
n solioitora notaries, ate.. Toronto and 
Georgetown. Office.: 90 King-street east, To
ron to, and Creelman's Block,
Money to lean. W. T. All am.
Baird.
r|7HOMAS CAS\VELL—Barrister, Solicitor. 
V Convevanoer, Notary Publle.ote. 80 King- 

street oast. Toronto.

'■> coacornS??tea»k.tt.n.d In Various Sizes, and irith One, 
Two or Three Day* to a Page*3rjeruui 'Aliy.

r^CKÈAMÈR, YoterlnoryTSttM 
ffioe at Sniders Sc Hamilton's 
1U0 MutmU-streeL Telephone 872. 
ARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE 
■orse Infirmary. Tumpomuce street 
ü of assistants in atteadaaoa day or

each way.
also a number of steamboats con- 

andhoffor^^rI|Io0r'Si!iUegbtor Brattog^üîth.' ^

usaXh2avBJsn,sAs& SÆ anmt-e-srJrtfa
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r Lunch Counters vGeorgetown. 
J. Shilton-. J.

__________ Ancnrrmcn._______________
A RCH1TKCT8—4L D. KERN ft CO. are A . giving special attontira to Modem Seal- SI SANDWICHES,r

Mr.V, Is. Etc.
7K.. ..

IMWWkJtÊ.0 MACMSBSMtfSk' \ - 
rMcfc^lGlil'-Pn^tlcalAMachinist:r«iîizîira

IguroO»;Host Ueth on rubber WUW^^YitaUzod air for
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